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ove n on o y·o 
Truman Sends 
Message 
Jo(ongress 

U. S. Speeds . Fate. 
Of Nip Criminals I 

I Conservation Leaders, Amanas NavjSuggesls U. S .. 

O C· I III R I Maintain Permanent 

, 
'DOOl.lnLE' FLYERS HOME AT LAST Occupation 

Of City Slated 
For Saturday 

N,w Storie. Told 
Of How Enemy 
Tortured, Murdered 

: ppose ora VI e eservolr Installations in Pacific 
By JOE MATHER servation commission at the hear-

:' D.Uy Iowan City Edltoll ing alleged that Insufficient con-

~ House Seek. Control 
Of Atom Bomb, Return 
To Standard Time 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 'Unit
ed ,states moved swlfUy Wednes
day to punish Japanese war crimi
nals after the state department 

Alter the courtroom in the John- sideration had been given by the 

told how tHe enemy burned, buried 
WASHTNOT N (A P)-Con. alive and beheaded American pris

80n county courthouse had cleared 
yesterday afternoon, it appeared 
that the Amana society, the state 
conservation com,mlssion and many 
farmers and landowners in the 
proPosed reservoir area are all op
posed to the direct project report 
on the Coralville reservoir. 

gress nailed up the "open for 
business sign" yesterday but the 
shelve wCI'e ba reo 

Today will be different. 
Prcsidant 'L"'uman has ames· 

sage-about a lwo·pounder
ready tl)Kto ' lUA'A'ed up Capitol 
Hill. J,T .von't read it in per· 
80111 ,CiA would take 8 couple 
of R ~rs. 

c con(tre s exp cIs him to 
sarin detail what he expects of 
it in guiding the nation on to 
a solid peaceti me footing. 

Whether they give him all he 
wants Is something else again . 

Yes t e r day the president 
merelf recommended that some 
$3,500,000,000 be lopped off the 
fa.nds of clvUlan war areneles. 
There's more of the same on 

tap. 
With the catch-all message com

ing, the first day of the first 
peacetime session in nearly four 
years produced a few speeches, a 
few bills, and a fast look at what 
congressmen will argue about: 

More economy, less taxes; more 
meat, less controls; more jobs and 
pay [or the jobless. less govern
ment red tape. 

House members tossed into the 
mill a bushel of bills that showed 
they were in a demanding mood. 
They demanded : 

I. A congressional investigation 
of Pearl Harbor-and they may 
,et it. 

%. Control of the a tom I c 
lIoalb. That probablY will come 
Ilonr, too. 
3. An er-d tt> OPA But many 

legislators and government o[fi
cials think prlce controls will have 
to stick a whlie. 

4. An end to the draft. But it 
looks as if the selecti ve service act 
will stay on the boles until it ex
pires May 15. The house military 
committee approved yesterday a 
bill intended to encoUrage enlist
ments and cut the need of draft 
calls. 
. 5. The turning 01 clocks ahead 
an hour from wartime to standard 
t\Jne. The olltiook-obscure. 

6. United Nations headquarters 
in U. S. A. 

7. Half a bllllotil dollars to 
find the cause and cure for can
eer and Infantile paralysis. 
8. Broader lederal-state help for 

mothers and children. 
9. Exemption ol soldier bonuses 

from income taxes . 
10. An end to the war Jabor 

board. 
The senate closed up shop in 17 

minutes. That was long enouab to 
receive a batch of nominations 
from the president, swear in Sen
ator William F. Knowland, Call
fQrnia Republican, and adjourn 
out of respect to his predecesor, 
the late Hiram Johnson. 

Fifty-sIll: of the 98 senate 
lI\embers turned up. 
Only 150-odd checked in for the 

house session. That wasn't enough 
for a quorum. It didn't matter I 
much. There wasn't anything im-
portant doing. t 

The house knocked oft In 1 hour' 
and 22 minutes. 

Orders Cancelled 
for Moving Three 
Divisions to Pacific 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The wilr 
department yesterday cancelled 
orders for the movement of three 
veteran army divisions to the Pa
Cific, including the 911th. inflntry 
whose members protested aaainst 
duly In Japan. 

The other two division are the 
Second and Eighth Infantry divls
lonl, which like the 95th wefe 
brought back from Europe and 
earmarked lor Pacific service. 

The war department's a.ctlon 
Was baled on a recommendation 
from Oen. Douglas MacArthur to 
lind to the Pacific only thr" of 

\
the ,ix divisions Icheduled to 10. 

He specified that the three 
ahould be the 86th and 97th ai-
""Idy at lea, and the 13th air

oners. 
Two separate agencies are com

pleting lists of alleged war crimin
als whom Americans and allied 
forces are hunting down in Japan 
and throughou~ liberated Asia,.it 
was learned. 

The 8I'encles are &he DatioDaI 
war crlmell ooubC!lI, IlI'letb' an 
AmerlcaD orranl .. tto .. , compos
ed of Mate, war and DaY!' de
panment offlelallt and an alUed 
war crimes &lOmmllrlon, In Chlua 
on which. Amb&ll8ador 'Patrick 
J. Hurley ls Ullited States repre
leDatlve, 
In making public another list of 

Japanese atrocltles, in which crim
inals -frequently , were named oUl.
right, the state depa.rtp\ent said 
the cases woul~ 'be dealt ",ith by 
the .. properly.' cc:m~tltuied 'authori-
ties'. ,.... . 

The Amana society charged in a 
statement read yesterday afternoon 
tha t they will be seriously Inj ured 
if the proposed flood control dam\ 
is built. In addition to damage to 
farm and timber areas from water 
backing up in the proposed reser
VOir, the society claims that equip
ment in their industries will also 
be endangered. 

The representative of the con-

Gasoline Tax Case 
To Be Heard Sept. 13 
. 'Court Action to Test 

Con.titutionality 
. "Of New State Revenue , . 

Secretary ' 01 ' Sta te : Byrnes was . . . The court' action testing the con-
more. blunt. 'The ,U~iteji ',Stat~s stltutionality of the new increased 
cerhtinly must. s~ to.Jt t?,at pr s~-. state gasoline tax act has been as
cutl~~ of Jap:,>nese w~r cr.lffi~n.a~~ IS, signed for trial Sept. 13 before 
ca~fled out Just as In Europe, .he .. Judge .Harold D. Evans in district 
saId. . . ~. • . . ... coui-Chere. . 

Til!! atro<;ltt, repo~t was n o.t a. Yesterday Judge Evans handed 
pleas.ant story, . Byrnes: , observed, doWn a' ruling -in 'which he over
grimly. It was not publIshed unt,JI ruled 'a motion by atiorneys for 
t~e war was over lor/ear ~f addl- the plaintiff, L. V. Carlton of Iowa 
lIooal. Japaryes.e reprJ~l~ against City, in 'which they asked for 'more 
AmerIcan capl!ves, he explained. specific ' statement and to strike 

Tbe report .comlsted !If a le~- parts of the answer' of the aUor
les of formal lltate . 4epanment neys' ·for the "defendants in the 
l'reteats on the a'roeltl~ .sent to. case. 
Tokyo-b,: w",. of neutral Swlls- Judre Enns said last nlrht 
erIud. TIl.... were abuot~. that he 'had left It UP to 'he at-
lach protests m... dnrmr the torneyS for botb parties to &l'ree 
wat and freq.ently the,. reslllled 
In Improved oondlthln, lor Am
erican prillOners, the report .. Id, 
Examples of the atrocities: 
Abo u t 750 Americans were 

crammed into the hold of.a Japan
ese freighter and kept there virtu
ally without air; water or food for 
near::Jy three weeks, untll the s,hip 
was torpedoed. Ameticans who 
managed to get olf the ship were 
machlnegunned in the water; those 

(See ATROCITIES, page 5) 
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I 
Rain in Nebraska I 

But Nothing Here I .-- . 
Th.is morning our friends out in 

Nebraska are havihg some widely 
scattered thunderstorms and light 
rains. But It isn't I ikely that there 
will be much in that stuff when 
it gets here, if it does. There just 
doesn't seem to be any general 
break in the weather anywhere. 

So we will p.robably have clear 
skiet! agaln with possibly some 
high clouds. Temperature about 
the same. Yesterday's high tem
perature was 95 and the IQw yes
terday morning was 63. At mid
nigltt the mercury was at 88 and 
going down. 

. ", . 

OD a time for nna1 hearlrIA' on 
tbe case. He said that they bad 
&«reed on Sept. 13. 
The case tests the constitution

ality of tbe act of the 51 st general 
assembly which raises the state 
gasoline tax from three to four 
cents a gallon and allows county 
boards of superl(isors to increase 
tlleir leVies for secondary road 
maintenance. 

D. C. Nolan and Edward L. 
O'Connor, attorneys for the plain
tiff, chllrge tha t the act is uncon
stitutional because it contains two 
separate and distinct subjects. 

In an amendment to tbelr or
I&'IDal JIfltJUon tbey allere that 
tbe contestecl act In Ils final 
form never PUled eUher house 
01 &be lectalature or was slped 
br the rovemor because of a 
handwritten addition made to 
~he mle of the act after It bad 
been voted upon III both house 
and 8e.Date. 
Attorneys for John M. Grimes, 

state treasurer, are R. G. Yoder, 
first assistant attorney general, and 
H. J . Ries and H. G. Clark, special 
a~istant a t tor n e y s g e n era 1. 
County Attorney Jack C. White is 
defending the members of the 
Johnson .countyeboard of supervis
Ol'S, co-defendants in the action. 

JAP POSTAL WORKERS UN05:1l . , 

IIome dlvilion who~e memben ara IUANI8I WOMEN ~LOYJJ:S In TokYo', central postotnce are 
now on !urJouih prior to rea.. lhewD .... at work l1114er ,ulHln'llIOD of an American oeeupaUon 
Itmbllng early In October at Fa. offtetr, 1faJ. lien Dplan of Waeo. Tex. Such ",haa will lOOn be com-
Brao, N. C. .... au onr J.paIi, Girl. are maIl'- oat poe"'l aavtnn bonda, 

army engineers studying the pro
ject to the matter of recreation. 

A humorous, or perhaps pathe
tic, note was added to the formal
ity of the hearing yesterday atter_ 
noon when a farmer arose to de
clare that it would be "a sin" to 
"ruin" thousands of acres of farm
land. 

'Go Build Levees' 
"Isn't it wicked to put all this 

good crop land under water?" the 
farmer asked. He urged the army 
engineers to "take the money and 
go build levees but don't go flood 
the land our forefathers fought 
for." 

While some of the 500 persons 
in the courtroom snickered, the 
farmer cried: "Putting all our land 
where so much corn and beef is 
raised under water just so someone 
can go joyriding It's a sin!" 

Most hearty advocate:; of the 
proposal were representatives of 
cities, industries, drainage dis
tricts and farmers in the lowlands 
along the Mississippi river below 
its confluence with the Iowa. 

Interests Represented 
These persons represented inter

ests in Des Moines and Louisa 
counties, the Quincy area in Illi
nois and other interests as far 
downriver as Canton, Mo. They de
scribed the extent 01 flood dam
age in their localities and the con
stant threat of great damage il the 
levees should break. 

They said that they were in 
favor of any upriver reservoirs 
which would tend to reduce the 
flood stage in the MissiSSippi dur
ing acute tiood danger. A drop of 
only one or two inches in the peak 
flood stage, th.ey said, would ma
terially Jessen the pres$ure ag jru;1 
their levees. 

In stating their opposition to the 
project, the Amana society, repre
sented by E. J . North 01 Cedar Ra-

(See INDUSTRIALISTS, page 6) 

Prewar tee Cream, 
Whipping Cream Back 
For Civilian Use 

DES MOINES (AP)- Whlpping 
cream will be back by Sunday or 
crea mwlll be back by Sunday or 
Monday. 

These war casualties are re
turning to the market following 
establishment of regulations of 
them by the office of price ad
ministration (OPA) yesterday, 
after the removal of restrictions 
on butterfat content by the war 
food administration (WFA). 

Walter D. Kline, Des Moines 
district OPA director, announced 
the new price regulations the 
dairy industry was waiting for. 
Sellers of whipping cream get a 
small increase in price; sellers of 
Ice cream get none under the OPA· 
regulations. 

Whipping cream, which dairies 
serving Des Moines are ready to 
deliver to their customers, will sell 
for 21 cents a half pint, an in
crease of a cent over the March, 
1942, price . 

Ice cream containing 12 per 
cent butterfat Instead of the war
time eight per cent will sell for 
the same price as now. Ice cream 
makers were given their choice 
between going back to the' 12 per 
cent butterfat prewar standard or 
reducing the price on the thin 
product. 

Truman Recommends 
Spending Redu~tion 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman, promising to push 
reduction in war appropriation, 
yesterday recommended .. $3,550,-
542,602 cutback in civilian war 
agencies spending. 

In a letter to congress, he said 
this recommendation will be fol
lowed by aoother calling for 
sharp reduction In schedl.ded mili
tary spending of the army and 
navy. 

"I also plan another full review 
of war and war-related appropri
ations and a report to conlresa of 
Jan. 3, 1946, containinc recom
mendations for further adjust
ments," the president'. letter said. 

"In the meantime I shall pro
ceed to take administartive action 
to the full extent ol my authority 
to speed reduction in war and 
war-related activities." 

Retention of Strategic 
Ba •• i in Atlantic 
Also Recomm~nded 

.W ASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy recommended yet!terday that 
the United States retain a vast 
postwar riDg of naval bases span
ning the Pacific, including one 
base that was formerly British. 

It also called tor six permanent 
major bases in the Atlantic, In
cluding one on Bermuda and an
other at Argentia, Newfoundl.and. 

Stretching from the Aleutians 
to .the Admiralties, the proposed 
PaclIic line of bases would lie 
athwart that ocean to support far 
ranging fleets and keep aggression 
far from United Slates shores. 

Nine major bases were In
e1udecl In this Ilst wblc:h AIIlst
ant Seeretary H. Struve Belllel 
described as "limited to thOlt 
we should Intend to malntalD 
and which are a1lleeptlble to de
fense. They were: 
Kodiak and Adak in the Aleu

tians ; HawaII, Guam, Saipan and 
Tinian in the Marianas (consid
ered as one base); lwo Jima, in 
the Bonins and Volcano Island 
groups; Okinawa, in the Ryukyus; 
the Philippines, and Manus in the 
Admiralties. 

The latter, the southernmost of 
the group, was British before the 
war and affords one of the flne t 
fleet anchorages In the Paci!\f. 

In naminr Okinawa. close to 
the )leart ol Japan, the navy ap
parently went counter to thlt
Ideas of Admiral Raymond A. 
S.,raance. Fifth I lee t com
mander. Speaklnr to newsmen 
at Manila recently. he ques
tioned the politIcal wisdom of 
retalnlnr that hard-won Islan.d. 
In addition to the nine Pacific 

bases, Hensel said at a news con
ference, the navy was recom
mending that many others be 
kept, not as essential to the navy's 
needs, but prlmar!)y to prevent 
them from being used by any 
other nation . 

While not identifying all in that 
category, he named as examples 
Wake, Mldwar, Eniwetok, Kwa
jalein and Truk, the latter Japan's 
strongest outpost before the war. 

He emphasized that the navy's 
recommendations were from the 
navy's viewpoint alone, and that 
the army alrlorces and others 
would make their own recom
menda tlons. 

'Tokyo Rose 'Held 
F.or Army Questioning 

YOKOHAMA (AP) - United 
States Eighth army headquarters 
announced yesterday that Iva To
guri, Los Angeles-born radio an
nouncer who won fame among 
American troops In the Pacific as 
"Tokyo Rose," is under detention. 

An officer ot the counter-intelli
gence corps apprehended the 29-
year-old woman and turned. her 
over to general headquarters for 
questioning and investigation. 

The woman was picked up as 
an American citizen and no charge 
has been lodged against her. Head
quarters said It wasn't known 
whether she was under auard. 

Miss Toguri was at a hotel, 
which was Allied correspondents' 
headquarters and had just given 
an interview In which she denied 
she had , called American troops 
South Pacific "foriotten men." 

THREE GAUNT YOUNGSTERS. who rave Ute Japs &he first taste 0« 
what was comlnr to them, set loot on American soli for the "rat time 
In n months as they aUrht from a lIant C-54 that flew them from 
India to Wasbln .. ton, D. C. Memberl 01 the DoolitUe band 01 n,.en 
who bombed Tokyo In 19012, they are, shown top to bottom, Starf Serrt. 
Jacob de Shazer, Salem, Ore.; Lleul Chase Nlell!len, Uyrum, Utah, and 
Lieut. Roben Hlte, Earth, Tex. Rescued from Jap prison campa 101-
lowlnl' the Nip surrender, the airmen are now at Walter Reed hoapltal 
underrolnll' examination . 

Control Board Meets ' 
With O. S. Von Krog 

Inmates to Be Graded; 
Guards Merit System 
Planned for Eldora 

DES MOINES (AP)- Members 
of the state board of control , which 
has jurisdiction over the state's 
penal Institutions, met lor more 
than two hours yesterday with an 
assIstant attorney general. 

For about an hour they were 
joined by O. S. von Krog, sus
pended superintendent of the El
dora state training school for boys. 
None would say what transpired at 
the meeting. 

The conference coincidcd with 
an announcement by Col. Percy A. 
Lainson, acting superintendent at 
Eldora, that a gradlng system [or 
inmates and a merit system for 
guards would be instituted in an 
effort to improve conditions at the 
school. 

Von Krog had lillle to say as he 
emerged from the 'meeting, ' held 
in the board of control office . He 
declared, however, that he re
mained on the state payroll, Indi
ca ting his formal notice of sus
pension had not yet been served 
on him. 

Gov. Robert D. Blue announced 
Monday that von Krog had been 
suspended because he "must have 
known of the excessive and un
justifiably s eve r e disciplinary 
measures taken at the school." 

At Eldora, meanwhile, it was 
discloseti that a new disciplinary 
dormitory ordered by Lainson had 
been completed and would be 
placed in use immediately. 

Lainson said he planned to have 
printed as soon as possible a set of 
rules for the institution, a copy of 
which will be given each inmate 
and employe. 

Service Heads 
Favor Unified 
Command 

YOKOHAMA (AP)- Amerlcan 
army, navy and,.airforce men want 
a single department of national 
defense. 

This was the impression ob
tained by a majority of a speCial 
Investigating committee w hi c h 
toured every war theater and In
terviewed all toP commanders of 
all services. 

A committee proposal for a. new 
defense organization- in which 
some enthusiasts see Generals 
MacArthur and Eisnehower in top 
roles - has been shel ved since 
February. 

Airmen who initially sought an 
independent airforce largely aban
doned that proposal in favor of a 
single defense department. 

Eighleen months ago the joint 
chiefs of stal! appointed a special 
investigating committee to Inter
view army, navy I aod aidorces 
commanders in every theater on 
whether America shou ld have a 
single department or national de
lense. 

Hobo King to Retire 
DES MOINES (AP)- Ben Ben

son. 52, king of the hobos for lour 
years, said here yesterday he 
would give up hIs crown at Britt, 
Aug. 22, 1946. 

Following his retirement, Ben
son said he would "set awhile in 
California. 

Liberatlon of War 
Prisoners Continues 
At Increased Pace 

YOKOHAMA. T h 1I r day 
(AP)-Thirty.fh·e to 40 square 
mil of Tokyo's more than 200 
square mil will be tak n under 
ujlitary control of First cavalry 
divi ion troop in tb initial oe
e u pat ion aturday. it was 
learned today. 

As the honored unit pre-
pared for the entry from points 
ju t outllide th city, Japan '8 

growing discussions in the diet, 
raelio and pr on what lay 
baek of her defeat r ached 8. 
new high ' with an open declara
tion of Tokyo's newspaper Asahl 
that &be army and navy were in 
bitter dispute durln~ the war. 

OJlflIll,. crltlc.sln, &be military 
aervleea al DO Japanaese paper 
baa lIone In more than a decade. 
Aaahl Nld the arm, and DavY 
eveD pa&rolliled blaek nwrketa 
.. ther vted to ~lIIp &heir 
lorea.. 
With Tokyo occupation plans 

still in the formulation stage, 
there stili was no detinUe report 
whether G en era I MacArthur 
would make his Cormal entry at 
the same time. 

The fast pace or liberating long
held Allied prisoners of war con
t.Jnued, with 1,707 more freed 
Wednesday and 600 more due In 
Crom the Hamatsu-Nilgata areas 
S o.u t h w est and northwest ot 
To kyo. The ~o t a I liberated 
through Wednesday was 3,9911. 
The United States Eiehth army 
haa released 27 per cent of all 
prIsoner personnel In it., area In 
northern Honshu. 

Moving down Irom the Aieu
tiaos, the United states Ninth 
fleet commanded by Vice-Admiral 
Frank Jack Fletcher waited to 
take over the Ominato naval base 
of Mutsu bay, on the north coast 
of the main Japanese Island of 
Honshu. Negotiations with the 
Nipponese naval commander were 
set for Sunday. 

Meanwhile, the American Sixth 
a,r my occupation of Kyushu 
southernmost Japanese home is
land, proceeded smooth ly with the 
help of elements of Admiral Ray
mond Spruance's FlCth fleet. 

Units ot the 32nd division, of 
Gen. Walter C. Krueger's Sixt • 
army, took over Kamikaze suicide 
plane aIrfields at Kanoya and an 
airdrome on KagoshJma bay at the 
southern end of Kyushu. 

Aside from rebuilding broken 
Japan. the Nipponese also must 
supply slillled and unskilled labor 
to the occupation forcel. and 
under MacArthur's . dlrectives, to 
contribute to the comfort and 
housing of the increasing Allied 
power in the islands. 

L1eut. Gen. Robert L. Eichelber
ger, United States Eighth army 
commander. estimated th.at the 
occupation of Japan's four home 
Island&-Honshu . Hokkaido. Shi
koku and Kyulhu-will require 
bet wee n 300.000 and 400,000 
troops. His own army will occupy 
Honshu north of Yokohama and 
Hokkaido to the north. He said 
that aU Nipponese troops would 
be disarmed by Oct. 10. 

a 

Hopkins to Head FDR 
Jap Premier Explains Defeat- . Memorial CommiHee 
Atom Bomb Tokes Top Blr.wme WASHINGTON AP) - Harry 

U L. Hopkins Will appointed yester
day 81 chairman of a committee 

T0KYO (AP)-Japan surren- seemed almost impossible to carry diet of conditions in Japan shortly 
on." before the surrender. 

dered because the IItomic bomb "No doubt we committed mis-
Allied airpower had formed. a takes and our methods were faulty raIds on Hiroshima and Nagasaki 

climaxed mounting military losses 
and immense exhaustion of the 
home front, Premier Prince Hi
iashi-Kunl told the diet yesterday. 

In hls ' report on the causes of 
deCellt, the premier declared 10,-
000,000 Japanese were "war suf
ferers," that "hundreds of thou
sands had been killed or wounded, 
and 2,200,000 homes were burned 
by American aerial attacks. 

He added that the atomic bomb, 
hurled upon a nation whose ~w~r 
power alreldy was "disastrollSly 
undermined," was .belleved "likely 
to ret!ult in obliteration of the Ja
panese people." 

The Russian declaration of war, 
the premier .aid, also forced Japan 
"into the worst international situa
tion" and "the surrender instru
ment" was sisned only after "it 

in not a few respects," he said. blockade se tight that even com-
"Nor con it be said our effort:! municatlons with the China conti
were exerted always in the right nent were made extremely hat
direction. 

"We are now tasting the bitter 
cup of defeat. But in case we show 
our fidelity and faithfuiness in 
fulfilling what we pledged and be
ha ve ourselves according to rea
son by performing what we believe 
to be right, and rectUying what is 
wrong with a humbleness and 
broadness of mind, it is my firm 
belief that the integrity of our na
tion will appeal to the world, 
leading to the restoration of 
friendly relations be.tween our 
country and the other powers, and 
making it possible to bring about 
permanent peace and common 
prosperity for all mankind." 
T~e _Premier bluntly told the 

ardous, he said. 
Military supply production had 

dwindled to an extremely low 
point; liquid fuel was scarce, and 
shipping operations had been cur
tailed sharply. 

Higashi-Kunl reiterated his pro
mise of free discussion and "cor
rect public opinion." Then he 
practically squelched criticism of 
pest war governments by 1I,Ini 
"there Is little use of going back 
to the past, trying to put the blame 
on one person or another." 

The premier avoided any SUI
gestion that the Japanese con
sidered they had been wronl in 
startin, the war. 

. 
I 

to make recommendations for a 
suitable memorial to the late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Announcement of Hopkins' ap
P9intment to serve a. chairman of 
a five-member subcommittee of 
the executive committee 01 the 
Roosevelt Memorial association 
wa. announced by President Tru
man at a brief news conlerence, 
ahortly after the meeting of the 
committee, over which the presi
dent presided. 

Mr. Truman saId ftopkins, to
.ether with Francis Perkins, the 
,ormer IeCret.ary of labor, Henry 
~orgenthau Jr., the former sec
retary of the treasury, Frank c. 
Walker. former postmaster gen
eral and Admiral William D. 
Leahy, cbief of IbiU to the presi
dent, will nominate offlCt!I'll for 
the auoclate and recommend ad
ditions to the executive commit
_ The aroup will abo recom
mend a suitable memorial. 



PAGE TWO 

Spiritual Aid in Peace-- News 
Behind 

The News 

Church membership in the churches In their everyday living 
United States ha'~ reached an a]l- more than evel" these last few 
time high of 72.492.669 persons-
TllQl"e than 52 percent 01 the pop- years. . 
ulation-according to the new It Is likely that IIlllllllters alllO 
edition of th Yearbook of Amer
ican Churches. 

The total membership figure, 
which represents 265 religious 
bodies, is an increase of 3,991-
48~ over 19,43, the Yearbook says. 
D\,. Benson Y. Landis, editor, re
ports that church membeDshjp 
has been increasing steadily for 
a number of years . . 

This certafuly Is II. heartening 
trend-one wblch probably 
was broucM on by the war. 
Many relatJ\'! of serVicemen 
have found comfort In the spir
Itual good churcbes have to 
offer. 

And perhaps as much as the 
war, the inoveased membership 
ma'y be due to a gradual realign
ment of the ch urches themselves. 
Today 's sermons more and more 
are leaving the "preaching" stage 
and becoming "man-to-man" dis
CUSSiOlls' of how reli/lion and 
SPIRITUAL IDEALS WILL AID 
IN PRACTICAL EVERY-DAY 
L~VING . 

It may be that Lhis, loo is in
directly the resulL of the war. fol" 
PEOPLE HAVE NEEDED·TIft 
SJ?IR]TUAL ADVtCE of the 

are learnJng a le980n frolll ed u

cators who bave found tbat 
they cau. DOt stick to the text-
book. • 
They mUllt carry the textbook 

with them into thl! realms of day
to-day li~e . They need to tie the 
textbook's knowledge to some-

By Paul Mall~n 

* * * thing which can be solidly'under- WASH]NGTON-Mr. Truman is 
stJi/.od. ' on his own, to wipe the lend-lease 

'bur earnest hope is that these slate clean-or rather his own and 
spiritual advancements evidenced Jimmie's (meaning State Secre
in .increasea church membership tary Byrnes). Congress can, and 
-whether the advancements ace will do nothing. 
due to the war or to the church 
itself-will not be lost in the 
years of peace. 

SPIRITUAL G U I DAN C E 
WILL BE MORE NECESSARY 
IN M A I N T A I N I N G PEACE 
THAN IN ENDURING WAR BE
CAUSE THE NEED FOR ]T 
WILL BE LESS OBVIOUS. As 
we return to peace we again will 
be th i nk ing in terms of dollars 
and cents and not lives. 

It is often s taled that wars 
bring about great advances in the 
fields of natural science, We 
hope that the advances in our 
spiritual philosophy will be just 
as great. 

The lend-lease law, whjch now 
turns to have been a give-lease 
law, also gave the president free 
power to make and close agree
ments, without guiding pl"inciples. 

The original misinterpretation 
of Mt. Truman's announcement 
that we should not expect repay
ment, has bee n amended by 
BYI'nes and senate lea.der Barkley 
to an extent which represents av
erage congresswnal opinion. 

Mr. Byrnes said we expected to 
get some undefined things he cal
led "commitments" although not 
dollars. 

IJIlposlble to Collect 
The run of congtessmen think 

simHarly it would be impossible to 

W·II C M t' th E . 1 collect debts, along the funding I ongress ee emergency. llnes in which we tried to lower 

,(Jblcago Sun: Congress assem
bles today (Wednesday to con
tiJ;lUe a session which has sud
den.ly become almost as import
ant as that of the "hundred days" 
aCter March 4, 1933. The resem
blances are many, but there are 
two great and disturbing differ
ences. 

Then conlP"ess knew that It' 
was a time of crisis. and acled 
accordingly. Now it does not. 
\\.~ 1l.\I\uGa.cncs its work with 
seemIng reluctance. 

Then President Roosevelt en
joyed a leadership which over
came all obstacles to a swift and 
comprehensive action. T 0 day 
President Truman faces the first 
test of his own leadel'ship in do
mestic legislation. He enjoys a 
far greatcr personal popularity 
in congress than h is predecessor 
possessed after the "honeymoon," 
BUT THAT DOES NOT INSURE 
PASSAGE OF BILLS. 

In 1933 the country was try
ing to get out of a depression. 
Today it is trying to avoid going 
into one. On the economic side, 
it is easier tg stay out than to 
get out, but on the political side 
this is reversed. 

MEN DO NOT EASILY LOOK 
AHEAD. They will spend all 
their energy climbing out ot a 
hole 10 feet deep, taUler than 
throw in a few shovelfuls of dirl 
When it is forming, 

* * * 
Had it not been for th is. almost 

fa,tal def\!ct in human nature, the 
legislation needed to catTY us 
from war to peace WOULD 
HAVE BEEN ENACTED LONG 
AGO. Some of the damage is ir
reparable- the refusal, for in
sloance, to prepare a public works 
program to bridge the reconver
sion gap, 

The next eight or ten months 
will be cfitical ones, with mil
lions of war workers and veter
ans O\lt o{ work. 

Quick II.Ctlon Is lIeeded to In
crease \JIIemployment la'iur
ance benefits and to perrect the 
macblnery for selling surplus 
property. 

The attitude or congress may 
determine whether this unem
ployment period wlll be ' a mo-

drastkally and then collect a mi
mentary dip OR A DISASTROUS nor portion of the debts of World 
SLIDE DOWN. War 1. 

President Truman is pursuing The nations cannot pay, they 
a sound and vigorous course. not ay. n would be daugerous tAJ 
only on these matters, but on the br·pose auy financial obligations 
Ion g'-range features of the "full OD them, so why 1I0t forget the 
employment" bill, on continua- whole b.uslness? 
tion of the draft in order to re- (This means, of course, our tax
lease overseas veterans, and on payers must pay the deficiencies,) 
the strfamllning of goverl1ment. No sentiment for any affirma

The Truman-Vinson tax pro- tLve action lo make Messrs. Tru
man and Byrnes take any course 

gram is undisclosed, but may be about the debts exists in either 
expected to disapPOint the reac- house. Some debating pressure 
tionaries. WILL CONGRESS RJ!:- urging Mr. Byrnes to get the ut
SPOND WILLINGLY TO THIS most in commitments is present 
LEADERSHlP? and will be exerted, * * * Nowhere can I find anyone who 

Just now the prospect is not wants to ask-what of Russia? 
cheering. There is talk of leng- Who can say she is in no position 
tbening the duration of unem- to pay her debt? She has no in
ployment payments instead of ternal war debt like ours, at least 

none of more than nominal conse
increasing the weekly amoun~. quences. I understood she started 
That is nothing but a proposal to out paying us for everything she 
stretch out poverty. got, but lapsed lately. Dollar bal

It comes Irom regions seek- ances? 
inll'" to perpetuate low wate Pay In Gold Sales 
scales, when both recional and Russia can mine gold for per-
national prosperit.y demand a 'haps $11 an ounce cost to her and 
pusblng upward of those scalell. sell it to us for $35 an ounce 
The whole system of uneP'!- (thereby getting about 70 per cent 

ployment insurance is what Sena- price reduction on goods from us) 
tor Barlt!ey has called it, a and by this .means is in a pOSition 
"hodge-podge of inconSistencies'" to repay. Without hurt. 
d t 11' t" t Ie I It Also look at her captured re
. ue ~ can IC 109 s a. aws. · I sources and markets in Europe 
lS eVident now th~t congress and Asia. which have permanently 
made a fatal concessIOn to what enhanced her financial and eco
was called state rights, in allow- nomic pOSition. In spite of injured 
ing the states to .!let up separate industry does she not have genu-
insurance systems. This caused ine ability to pay? . 
compensation to be PUT ON A . Tbe condition is different as 
PAUPER LEVEL IN MANY regards the British empire. the 
STATES, Netherlands, France a.nd otbers 

In all of them it created a Including China-but not to
group of s tat e officeholder.> 
chiefly interested in hanging ont~ 
their jobs. 

Will cOJlKl'ess act ~ow for the 
American people, or for state 
Jobholders who fear that In
creased federal aid wln lead 
to a national system? 

Will it act to avert a depres
sion, or to protect the idea that 
poverty is a good thing except 

j when the wrong people are 
poor? wm it steer 10,000,000 ser
vicemen back into a decent living 
and contentment? 

The answe to that does not 
depend wholly upon congress, 
nor upon President Truman. IT 
DEPENDS CHIEFLY UPON THE 
AMERlCAN PEOPLE THEM~ 

SELVE,S. 

tally. '1;he British, Dutch and 
French and Chinese (now ex
pan d e d through Mancburla) 
control the world output of 
every material we are short of. 
. True, they are financially on the 

brink (the world bas put up some 
$18,000.000.000 to he 1 p the m 
tbrough the Bretton Woods bank 
and exchange fund) but after the 
war. they will hold world cartels 
and ri.onopolies in such strategic 
materials as rubber and tin, 

Could not a small yearly per
centage of that monopolistic pro
duction be aPl?lied to reverse give
lease to help us build permanent 
stock piles, or ever-normal sup
plies of manganese (which Russia 
has in abundance), tungsten, lin
seed oil, quinine and even Paciric 
oil to keep our patrol battleships 
going around Japan in the inter
est of world peace, without having 
to ship fuel to them acro~s that 
vast ocean? 10 Gel Rid of a Menac&- Drop Indies Bases 

legllslature, for tJoIat matter-are Government authorities do not 
permitted to pass judgement on seem to want the West Indies and 
the "qualification" of their mem- Bermuda which are valuable de
b~s. They go through a process, fenses and air bases, on the ground 
no more than a formality in most that we would Mve to support the 
cases of judging newl -elected I poor n.alives. Well we n.eed farm 

The Chicago council of the Na

tional Negro congress has II prac

tical suggestion for ridding Wash

ington of Sen. Theodore G. Bilbo, 

the hate-inspiring, race-baiter 

from Mississippi. '. ' " y I labor Ul the sou thern cItrus and 
,members QuahflcalJons so that ' cottonbelts which might enable 

The council points out that 
whereas it may be doubtfUl whe
ther a member of congress can 
t~chnically be impeached, he 
could be expelled. Both the house 
and the senate-and every state 

they can ~e seated. the natives to support themselves, 
Thus, It would seem legally a,nd the bases might weJl be worth 

logical that the senate could a loss for secudty. This phase of 
expel Bilbo. C e r t a i n I y the repayment may be debatable, 
grounds are sufficient. Most sena- however. 
tors have admitted as much. There call be no debate about 
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the lac' that ourl Allied friends 
bave been short In "commit
meats" of every killd to us, ]10-

Wlcal as well as econoJllie; III 
fact bave ma~ none outsidll the 
Un U e. Nau.na orcallhatlon 
wllJeh II on .'rlclly a mutual 
basis. 
The British, for i1Jstance, n re 

socializing the Bank of England 
while seeking a new dollar loan 
directly from us, in addition to the 
financial aid of the Bretton Woods 
agreements and promising to side 
with Bussla on the continent. 

The Russians have resisted our 
poUcies throughout Europe, and 
what trade or interests we will 
get or be able to maintain there 
is dubious. 

Field Limitless 
The field of "commitments" 

which could be made to us by our 
Allies Is limitless In both politics 
and economics. and involve mat
ters upon which a friend who 
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COVERING UP THE DIRTY WORK 

For Okinawa Women-

Seek Emancipation 
By ROBBIN COONS. , Henry Bachmsn, CinclnnnLi, Ohio, 

OKINAWA (APJ - It • could be economics. and industry officer al 
that here on Okinawa, lasL gl'e"l Ishikawa village and watched a 
battleground o[ the war, ~he ol'!en- ' 
tal woman has zegun'hel' battle for fascinating oriental speatacle. 
emancipation. It is too eady to ~ay Look Like Ants 
- tbe signs al'e too few-bu~ it Down a winding path, out of the 
could be. lush ten'aced green hills in the 

The common women of Okin- distance, came a seemingly end
awa, for th:1t matter, have shown less procession of native women, 
no sign of desiring greatel' free- each bearing a bundle of brown 
dam. For the most parI of their thatch on hel' head. They trudged 
lives have been those oj beasts of along single-file, not rapidly, not 
burden and childb~arers, They slowly, but at an even pace. 
hOlve been proficient at both. For Ilours the pa.rade. lUce ~ 

It is no unusual sigh'. around the march of an"" wouJld down out 
civilian villages under mililary of the hUJs. It was Uke some
government to see native womell. thing out of a mQvle.-lIke "'lhe 
old-looking frail and tiny in shirts Good Eartb." 
and mompei ttrousers), balancing 
heavy timbers on their heads, 
treading surely through mud or 
dust in their bare feet. The fields 
are ,full of them. harvesting 0)' 

planting. The women keep house, 
cook and mind the baby, too. Be
sides, that, they've nothing much 
to fill thei), time. 

Regard for Women 
The men, of course, worked loa, 

and apparently accepted their wo
men in the dual role of servant 
and wife without qualms. But 
since the Americans came, with 
all their projects such as roads 
and airfields requiring as much 
labor as could be supplied. the 
Okinawa men are regarding their 
women with new interest. 

Tbe women work better, are 
steadier at their jobs. need Jess 
guiding and directioD, than the 
men. 
They therefore receive mort) 

praise from their new bosses, and 
th Okinawa men, hearing this, are 
beginning to look with wonder
somewhat as if the old family 
gout, long talten for gran ted , sud
denly had learned to sing soprano. 
The women naturally are enjoy
ing it. 

I sat one day with navy Lieut. 

Twice a day these women walk 
several miles to recover thatch 
{rom war-wrecked native huts 
and bring it buck for Ishikawa 
houses, their own future homes. A 
few military police escort them, 
merely for protection . The women 
are willing workers and like some
thing to do. 

Men Need Supervision 
The men work will i n g I y 

enough also, but they bog down 
unless there is supervision and di
rection. Generally, they have to be 
shown what to do and how to do 
it, in every detail. 

Where this trend, it such it is, 
toward a pOSition greater dignity 
for women on Okinawo will lead 

I is of course pure speculation, 
I Wh(Uler it could possibly carry 
over, under American inOuence, 
to tradition-bound Jopan is also a 
moot question. But Okinawan wo
men-some at least-are getting 
to see American picture maga-
zines. 

Could be that their Japanese 
cousins, under similar influence. 
some day will emerge enough to 
tell bushido ... minded, war-loving 
friend husband where to get off. 
and thus be an influence Jar peace. 

----------------------------------

Tool Industry Continues at Wartime Peak J 
* * * ¥ ¥ ¥ 

Manufacturers Expect 'Sock in the Jaw' Soon 

CLEVELAND (AP)-America's are several unknown quantities 
machine tool building industry, mixed up in the whole problem. 
which during 1942-43 hit a manu- No Peacetime AplJUcation 
facturing clip 10 times kreater "For inst:mce, some of the war-
than its peacetime peak, today has I time machinery has no peacetime 
unfilled orders which guarantee application. The government, too. 
seven months 01 production. at will retain some as 'stand-by' fa
current rates. aiJities for the nrmed services. 

So said the National Machine SChools and colleges a re suppos d 
Tool Builders association as it an- to get first crack at buying the 
nounced the 225 firms of the in- government machinery, but no 

AHlee Will Have Hard 
,Decision in Replacing 
Popular Lord Halifax 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - Great Brit

ain's new AUlee government has 
a poser: How to appoint an am
bassador to the United States who 
will pe as popular us Lord Hali
fox has been. 

There are few here, o~ among 
those many in the country w,ho 
have come In contact with him, 
who would deny that the Earl of 
ITaliCax is the best known and 
most generally liked ot the repre-

I 
sentatives of foreign governments. 

This is omething of a phenome
I non and certainly a phose of the 
career of the British earl tK'at 
should eat'll him the praise of his 
people [or u job well done. 

Seemed lII-F"teti 
]n a way, it was :1 job [or which 

Edward FI'edet'ick Lindley Wood, 
as he was christened, seemed iIl
fitted. In the first place, he was 

I preceded by one of the greatest 
diplomats the British have sent 
us in recent times, Lord t:.othisll· 
The latter was charged with tak
ing the gr at red-brick British em
b'assy on Massachusetts avenue 
from under Its wraps and warm
ing a relationship which the shy 
Sir Ronald Lindsay had allowed 
to cool considerubly. 

* * * Lord Lothian succeded well, 
but within a year he died. In that 
troublesome year 91 1941, when so 
much depended on ot.r relations 
with England, Churchill sent 1.IS 
Lord Halifax, In some circles, peo
ple who thou/lht they knew 
groaned. 

Lord Halifax had the reputation 
of being " Britain's No. 2 ap
peaser." 

He is a tall, bean-pole of n man, 
with a shynes~ that borders on 
severity. He certainly gave no 
first impression of being the man 
to fan the flames of friendship 
and confidence between the soon
to-be Allies. 

Warm FrlendJln.ess 
Which just goes to show. Lord 

Halifax went into Il series of hud
dles with the publicists ond other 
members of his slaff who knew 
the United States. He emerged 
with a warm friendliness that has 
extended far beyond the bound
aries of the District of Columbia. 

Without a trace of pe.rsonal iso
lationism, he has been more than 
generous of his time and energy 
in making speecbes. Although he 
is conservative by nature, birth 
,lOd practice. no British labor 
party member could have beED 
more persistent in his contacts 
with labor lead rs 

* * * Extremely dignified by nature, 
he has played good sport by at
tending everything trom barbe
cues to night clubs. He has been 
initiated into Indian tribes and 
received honorary college degrees. 
He has attended numerous base
ball games and now can even wash 
down a hotdog with soda pop with 
apparent relish. 

Nothing Frjvolous 
Yet th re is nothing frivolous 

about Lord Halifax. The war has 
brought tragedy into his own 
home (one at his sons was killed) 
and no one who has listened to 
him in press conierences, at 
which he now is thot'oughly al 
ease, could doubt the sincerity or 
depth at h is feelings. 

There is some possibility that 
Lord Halifax will be relained in 
his post, but it a career diplomat 
or an out-and-out laborite is sent 
to succeed him, the newcomer 
will have a hard row to hoe be
fore he raises the crop of friends 
Lord Halifax has made. 

dustry, employing about 76,000 one knows how much they will ... The walrus is said to have a 
workers in the "cu.t metal',' t?ol absorb. - hide one-inch thick. Belng such 
plants, are currently shlppll1g "Other maChinery, with peace- a hom ly cdlt r he certainly 
each month completed machines time use, has been punished by the needs it. ' 
vatued ot $32,000,000. three-shift operation during war-

The new tools, the association time and is no good for postwar 
said, are going to metal-working precision work. We know that 
plants in aU sections of the coun- some of the standard equipment 
try, speeding them toward recon- is adnptable to peacetime produc
versioQ from War to peacetime tion, but theL'e will be u cost in 
markets. adapting it. The chances are that 

The tool buUding industry, an much of the adaptable machinery 
association spokesman said, is will be junked in favor of new 
looking for a "sock on the jaw" tools. But the indusU'y is looking 
w hen government-owned ma- Cor a 'sock on the ' jaw' when the 
chines in hundreds of war plants government CinalJy dumps the ex-
"are dumped on the market." cess on the market." 

"This government-owned ma- The spokesman said current 
chinery has hit the market only in shipments ' are higher thon the 
dribbles so far, but there is a lot ]939 average, and just under the 
of it," the spokesman said. "How- ]940 mark when heavy machine 
ever, we don't know just how tool cargoes were sent to England 
heavy the impact will be for there and France. 

Forelrn Orders 
owes you money might well wish "We have many orders now 
to make a "commitment" (0 estab- from France, Belgium nnd Chino," 
!ish good will- If w~ asked for it. the spokeslt.an asserted, " but the 

My Inside Information. 8U'- I American ol'ders probably will be 
retlta Mr. Truman made Ills too- filled first. The Amerlcn n machine 
ali-embracing obs~rvatlon for tool industry is going after post
world consumption because his I war business in South America, 
earUer ee_Uon of rlve-lea.e too, whel'e Germany ruled the 
had been .. shflCk to the natlonll I market before the war, with Eng
which expected to ,et rehablll· land secon d, 
tated a' Uncle Sam', expense. "Several non-competing manu-
A leading gove~nment official, fa(!turing firms in the United 

just back from EUrope, Is telling States have banded to gethe~ to 
his colleagues the astonishing ex'- set up Offices in South Americu, 
tent to which th.ey were shocked . orfe~ing a wide range of American 

Actual closing, at the books machine tool products. We are 
throu1!h Mr. Byrnes may be a less ready to puso. aUf products to the 
oneslded propoaltion than slate limit down there, where In pre
wlping-I hope. war times our sales represented 

only a small fraction of our for
eign trade." 

The greatest number of cancel
lations of War contracts for m:r
chine tools came last April, the 
spokesman said, when manufac
turers antiCipated the end of the 
Jupanese war far ahead or the rest 
of the country. 

"It requires, as a rule, about, 
nine months from the time a spe
cial tool Is ordered until thut tool 
can start production in the cus
tomer's plant," the spokesman 
said. "The industry, b Bevlng the 
war would be over before too 
long, slarted tapering '!IOff (rom 
April until Japan quit, and at the 
finish there were practically no 
orders for war plant machinery on 
hand. In fact, most of the machine 
tool plunts had compJeted theit 
machinel')' contracts, and hod ac
cepted sub-contracts making war 
muteriel of vurious kinds, 

. "Some of the primury movers 
toward reconvel'sion, such as the 
automobile indusll'y, were per
mitted mOnths ago to order and 
receive reconversion tool8. At that 
lime, war orders were listed as 
"rated" by the WPB, and all oth
ers liS "unrated." The p,uto indus
try rcceived some pl'lorlty, al
though listed os 'unroted: and the 
early receIpt of tools by that in
dustry accounts for lts 8P~Y 
swing to peacetime production." 
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GENERAL NOT~CES 
I, 

The Unlersity libraries, except 
the medical and dental libraries, 
will be closed on Monday, Sept. 
3. Labor day, 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

IOWA UNION 
Only the lobby, information desk 

and director's offices will be open 
from Aug, 9 to Sept. 10. The 
Union will reopen for public serv
ice Monday morning. Sept. 10, [he 
cafeteria will reopen at 11 :30 P. m. 
Tuesd"oy, Sept. ] 1. 

EAIlL E. IIABPt;R 
Dlreelor, Iowa Union 

G~AJ)ES-TERM n, 1945 
SUMMER. SEMESTER 

Grades for Term U of the 1945 
summer semester for students in 
the colleges at llbera I arts and 
commerce ond the graduate eol
Ieee are available at the oWce of 
the registrar upon presentation of 
the student identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
\ 

1 
be dlstJ'i bu ted as announced by 
the dean at the college. ~ 

IIARRY O. Bo\RNI8 " 
Kerl.&rar 

SOHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY BOUIII 

Aur. 9-Sep~. 22, 19'5 
Main reading room-Macbride, 

hall. I 
PerIodical reading room-LIb., 

rary annex. I 
Government documents depart" 

ment-Llbrary annex. 
Education - philosophy - 1111, 

chology lIbrary, East Hall. 
Monday-Frlcl&y 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 ,. m.-5 11. Ul. 

Saturday 
8:30 a. m.- 12 M. . 

Reserve reading room-Lil:S'rari 
annex. .. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 , 
Schedules ot hours lor other II-. 

pal'tmental libraries will be poaMd' 
on the doors of ea.ch library. 

• 
R. E. ELLSWOIl'llB 

DJrector J 

Home After Heroic Exploits-

Nisei Face Problem : 
• 

B.y RALPU menTON ful a8 he said, "By the time 1 am 
AF Newslealures discharged, things may be dlfter-

VAN NUYS, Cali!.- One gl'oup of ent. I hope-I really hope-tha~ 
Gl's fighting back to health at Bir- will be so." 
mingham general hospital will face Loungi'1g with liyama in the sua 
a tough problem all their own room at the end of one of th,: 
when they return to ci vilian lile. wards in the 2,OOO-bed bospital 

They are Nisei, American citi- were three Hawaiian-born Japa-
zens of Japanese ancestry. nese-American casualties. They 

These Nisei, veterans of the were Pfc. Takashi Kusunoki, 23, 
famed 442nd inf;mtry regiment, at WaipaOIl, Oahu, who had been 
whiCh spearheaded the American wounded in the chest; Pvt. Haaao 
drive last spring in Italy, face Yoshida, 22. of Honopepe, Ita
the future honestly. They don't wBuai, hil In the knee; and Pvl 
brood about it nor do they ignore Tokio Okura, 24 of Kanuuela, Ha-
it. waii, wounded in the leg, 

"Many or the people who dis- Pfc. Joe Arakaki. 27 a farllle~ 
criminate against us. quietly or at Montebello, Calif., before the' 
violently. cannot be blamed," says war, was lhe only one of the 
T/ 5 Heynai Iiyama. "Their sons group to recall any discrimina. 
have been killea by Japs." tion by other Gl's, "He was a new 

Early Volunteer Joe at Ft. Riley, Kan,," Arakaki 
1Iyoma, who was in the first said. "At lirst he was going Ul 

group to volunteer for the army smack me down. But before we 
from the Manzanar. Cali!., reloca- left Ft. Riley. we were drinldn. 
tion center, is recovering from a beer together-and he was buy In" 
leg injury. A Beverly Hills land- most ot the beEr." 
scape gardener before the war, Optimistic Outlook: 
Hyams plans to study landscape Arakaki. wounded in the arm, 
design at the University of Cali- doesn't think "there will be much 
fornia under the GI bUl alter his trouble, once lhe ~I's get out ot 
discharge. uniform. They will help their. 

He anticipates opposition :!fter hom folk understand the NiseL" 
he become a civilian, bul doesn·t Capt. Elliot Grafman, Jewish 
know where or when it will de- chaplain a\. the hospital, who has 
velop. taken the Nisei under his wing, 

"I am not hUnting (or it." he said he thought Arakaki was 
said. "But from who\. I hear and right. "Mo t of the men in this 
read, there have been several in- hospital," he , said. "are southern 
stances, in Cali!ornia and Arizona, Californian . Their attitude ought 
of violence against Nisei. It would to be an accurate reflection of 
be foolish to assume tha\. I alone what the Nisei will find in civll-
will be spored." ian life. And 1 can assure you 

Hopes for Change there isn't a hero in this hospital 
ILyama, a very young looking who do not think as much of 

2<\. spoke calmly but earnestly. these Ni. ei 'as he does of the rest 
His expression turned almost wist- of his buddies." 

.. 

INTERPRETING' 
u 1Fie WAR NEW$ 

BY JAMES D. WHITE 
Assocl .. 'ed Pre !I taft Writer 
General MacArthUr got a politi

cal advisor Tuesday whose assign
ment is interesting news,. just as 
Tokyo oUicials begin turning on 
their well-known charm aDd Jap
anese militarists start beatin/l their 
breasts and talking about 'repent
ance'. 

The advisor is a quiet career 
diplomat, George Atcheson, Jr., 
who wears a twinkle in hi~ ey and 
knows the Japanese weU- from 
whal they do liS well as what Uley 
say. 

Most of his 25 years in the Far 
East he has spent in Chino, and a 
goop part at that was devot d to 
reporting and prot 5ti rig the a '
lions at Japanese militarists in oc
cupi d arens. 

Was on Panay 
Atcheson slarted as a Chinese 

language stud nt in P [pIng in the 
early twenties. II was one of th 
last American diploma[s to leave 
Nankin, in 1937- in lim to b(> on 
the gunboat Panuy when she wa 
sunk in the Yantz !'lver by Japan
ese aircraft. 

Prior to tba', all an embaesy 
secretary In PelplD~, he b II d 
watched the tide 01 JapanlM .... 
nesicln .weep dow n throu,h 
Manchuria and acl'Olll the peat 
wall Ibto Nor'" ()hlba . 
Alter the Panay Incident he re

tUt1led to Pelpitli liS fir t ecrelary 
of embassy where he hud lh job 
at makln. repeated prot st to the 
Japaneee over the bombing of Am
erican missions and other viola
tions at American right in China. 

, Suave Bel. Firm 
The. JapUIl$& Ilot lo know him 

as a suave but firm negotiotor, one 
who understood' their own attitude 
to pn uncomfortable extent and 
who had his arguments set and 

ready when they started makln~ 
excu s. 

From 1942 untU last sprl., lie 
was coun e1lor of the Amerleaa 
embassy a~ Chuolklag-leara· 
Ing still more abou& Japan, et

pecially her bomblnr taeilca. 
Lt Gen. Robert L. Eicha:1berflr, 

comander of the Eighth a riJl,y 
fwhich is occupying Tokyo, ~ 
knows th Japanese from uYla)I 
back-from their actions outsl~ 
their own country, where cherry 
blo . 'oms und the tea ceremOllY do 
not .. em very important w hen 
stock d up agoinst Japanese cru
elty · gr ed and cuning. I 

Uead of IntelUcence 
Eichelberger was head at the op

erlltion and lnlelligence sectlolll 
at the Ameriean expeditionary 
force In Sib ria in 1918-20, an out
fit which found it necessary to per 
about as much attention to accom
pllnyilli J 8 P 8 n e s o¢cupatlon 
lorc s os it did to the "bolshevikJ" 
it was ent to contain. It wllS oal7 
with grea t dltciculty that the ".,.. 
anes wcre persuaded to Ie.av. Si
beria, years oller the Amerle .... 
did. 

ilc elberger allo hrved .. 
China, where even 'Il ... Ja .... 
ef' InreMlon w.. ......... 
Still later he beca_ an btWII
fence expert on tile Far E .... · 
and thai mean~ beln, a speelaJW. 
In JaP4n~ allrllllo". 

Anothel' Ameri~an under 11.
Arlhur who knows the Japan .. 
better tor the keen edie of thllr 
sword thon for the supeJ'liclII 
R nl) ness of lh Ir home II' e la 
Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell, c~
mander of the 10th army wtuch II 
occupying southern K 0 r I •. . Ha 
probably knows the JIlPaneae ~
tory better- trom first ba~ .s
perl n e in Chi n a trom 18111 
through his greal r treat in B_ 
In 1942- lhan ally other AmeriCJ!l. 
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Final Plans Miss America * Wants to Keep 
* * * * * 

W· . J b Nine-Year-Old 
. '!~ * 0 Hit by Auto 

Dr. Dunnington Outlines Five Point Plan 
For Peaceable Control If Atomic Bomb . -

For Rushlna 
Soro(lty women are relurnlng lo 

the campus to complete formal 
rull1lng plans for the largest num
ber of rushees to parlicipu leo 
" ~oJld/ly morning at 9 o'clock 

more than 400 girls will begin a 
full week of rushing activities cli
maxed by sorority pledging Fri
day and the traditionaL Pledge 
Prbm Saturday nlght. 

Today all the sorority houses 
will be filled with acllves en
..,ed In completing plans for their 
parties, tees and dinners. Last min
ute arrangements will be madc 
and everyone will be anticipating a 
f\lll week. 

A meeting of all sorority presL
dents and rushing chairmen will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol for last minute in
structions and announcements. 
, lash president and rushing 

chalrman Is required to attend the 
meeting to obtain a )jst of regis
tered rushees and a schedule of 
)'reahman Week activities to be
,In Sept. 17. 

Government Hopes 
for 14 Million People 
In Faclory Jobs Soon 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
JOvernment was s h 0 0 tin g at 
In employment goal of 14 million 
people in factory jobs in the next 
few months. 

The war manpower commission 
ba. proposed the figure as a "first 
goal" to be attained even while 
millions are losing jobs in war 
plants. 

Fourteen million were at work in 
factories I n the record peace-time 
year 1941, When defense work was 
piled on high civilian manufactur
in,. This also was the factory pay
roll on Aug. 14, when Japan quit. 
Many have lost jobs since. 
. WMC-In a report prepared 
slnee Japan's surrender and used 
only inside the government-esti
mated that perhaps 4 million per
sons would lose jobs in the next 
six months. 

WMC said the task of making 
and finding work for millions of 
newly laid-off workers and return
in, veterans will " tax the energies 
of management labor and gov
emment for many months." 

It added: 
"Men and women in ever greater 

numbers must be taken into non
manufacturing fields"-such as 
mining, building, trade and farm
ing-"which has been restricted by 
war or which need to expand their 
ptactime activities." 

Employment In the manufactur
ing industries reached a record of 
17,200,000 in November, 1943, and 
sloped off steadily to aboul14,OOO,-
000 by V-J day. 

To get back to that level quickly, 
said WMC's report, "might be ac
ceptable as a first goaL" 

Victory Celebration 
-WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

treasury receiVed a $50 ch~ck from 
8 man in KnoxvJlle, Tenn., with 
this note: 

"I choose 0 celebrate victory in 
this way in Ueu of throwing a big 
party and getting drunk." 

He explained it was a "free
will donation" for use ''In meeting 
the ' expense of operation of the 
,overnment, or payment on the 
national debt." 

By LUCIA PER.IUOO 
SOUTH CHICAGO, IIl .-Miss 

America for our money Is no long
stemmed lovely, with a lIghter
than-air brain and a body beauti
ful encased In a one-piece swim 
suit fitting snugger than a bull
dogger's blue jeans. 

We found our candidate clad in 
overalls, grease and great gobs of 
the good earth. 

There was Just one flpre she 
was Interested In-even~ the 
score for her serviceman brother 
whose number came up In 
France where he was flchUn(. 

And If she didn't typify the best 
In American women as she swung 
a pick with the labor gang in the 
South Works of Carnegie-Illinois 
steel plant, then you hever saw a 
woman measure up to the times. 

Labor Ganll' 
The pick and shovel gang are 

boomingly proud of Katherine 
Kalwasinski and of her four re
maining brothers in service. Car
negie is vocally appreciative .. too, 
not only of the fact that she was 
their tirst woman on the labor 
gang, but that today she has pro
gressed to the position of their 
oldest woman welder. 

At that she's only 41, an age 
she describes as "a darned sight 
too young to sit and sew." I 

Restless Slttln" Sewlnll' 
Sitting and sewing is what she 

was doing three years ago during 
the early days of the war. But 
even then it wasn't Idle fancy 
work. Not Katherine. War broke 
out and she got herself a job in a 
medical supply h a use sewing 
bandages. But right then she was 
bUrsting to follow her dad and her 
brothers who were deserting the 
steel mill for the ranks of fighting 
men. As she puts it: 

I looked around me and 
thou,ht-'Let the older ones sit 
and sew. rm stron,. I can do a 
roan's work U they can ,0 out 
and work for me.' . 
"So I told my third brother on 

the day that he was leavil)g for 
the army ' that I thbught I , would 
take his place at the mm. Mind 
you, he didn't make fun of me but 
encouraged me,. so I walked right 
out and got the job." 

. More than that, she stuck it. 
Sweat often blinded her eyes. Her 
back muscles had demons dancing 
on them every night. Her arches 
ached, her arms would go limp as 
rubber bands, but she stuck Eight 
hours a day, six days. a week for 
99'h cents an hour or $7.96 per 
day. The money was good, the 
cause great, but looking back, she 
guffaws in that honest, rolling 
laugh of her: 

"They just about had to carry 
me out the first day. I guess 
only ITlY pride got me through. My 
safety shoes weighed four pounds 
and were straight from Franken
stein. 

"The wind cut across the tracks 
where we were working ' cleaning 
out switches and then the kidding 
of my brother cut a little, too, as 

Ida Ratchford Files 
Divorce Petition 

A petition for divorce was filed 
in district ,court yesterday by Ida 
Ratchford against Richard Ratch
ford. 

The couple were married March 
2, 1944, in Colorado Springs, CoL, 
and have one child. Mrs. Ratchford 
charges non-support and cruel and 
inhuman treatment and asks main
tenance for the child . . Jack C. 
White is her attorney. 

To retain food value, peel po
tatoes just before cooking. 

A DEJECTED YAMASHITA WAITING 

THI IAMI NIP COMMANDII, Gen, T~moyuld Yamuhlta, who IIClIt 
Lt. Gen. Jonathan W. Walnwricht l)ack for a promotion in rank 
"'fore he would acc&pt the American'l lurrender of U. S. forces on 
Corrertdor In 1942, ,trike. a dlaconlOlat. pCIH u he awalta the ar
rival of the man he Icomed whtn the rlalnr IUD wu bright in the 
Iky, 'nIe heroic Wllnwrt,ht, who WU jUit releaaed from a Jap 
Priton camp and participated In the formal NlpP9nele IlUrrender In 
Tokyo bay, Willi delayed on hIs flight back to the PhUlpplnes where, 
In a "table·I.·turned" clremony, he accepted the now far-from
Jlallfhty Yamuhlta'. capitulation of Jlp fore .. on LUlOn. Omclal 

, Jl: II MJlY IIllIl S&P! r~p_ (laCfllMti01ltl.lW1d;boto) 

LOYAL SISTER-Note .tars on Kalherlne'. helmet-for brothers In M,!lce. 

he came over to watch and call 
out, 'LOOK where Mat i 1 d a 
landed!" 

Used to Hard Work 

what I've learned! - what I've 
earned! Why, I never even got to 
finish grammar school, but left it 
to become a drill press operator 
for Continental Can 'company. 
Now look at me. I've got a good 
trade. I'm a skilled worker. I buy 
a bond every other week." 

Weldin, Motors 

HAPPV-Kath.rlne Imll •• on iob. 
earned! Why, I never even got to 
ftnlsh grammar school, but left It 
to become a drill pren operator 
for Continental Can company. Now 
look at me. I've 1I'0t a 1I'00d trade. 

party clothes and senUmental 
IOn,s, looked as emancipated as 
any mechanical-minded Eve you 
ever saw. 
Sbe Introduced us to her sister, 

a furnace charger, to a handful of 
other smiling women workers and 
then spoke for all of them, saying: 

"Now this war is over I'd hon
estly like to stay in the' mill-but 
if any man retu.rns, I'll not want 
to keep his old job. If that day 
shouJd come you can send me back 
to the cook stove-I'm used to 
heat nowl" 

Struck by a hit-and-run car 
while riding his ~cycie on a 
bridge between Dodge street and 
KimbalJ road Tuesday, Cyril Tau
ber, 9, suHered a skuJl concussion 
and lay unconscious for 10 or 15 
minutes on the bridge before he 
was found. 

When he regained conscious
ness Tuesday evening, the boy was 
able to explain that he did not 
have Ume to dodge as a car ap
pearing to be full of people hit 
him, but puUed his legs up before 
losing consciousness to escape 
having them run over. The speed
ing car ran through a stop sign 
at the east end of the bridge and 
disappeared down Governor street 
alter the acddent. 

Martin Vevera of Kimball road 
found the boy unconscious on the 
bridge at 11:30 a. m. He took the 
child out of trafIic danger and 
caJled Mrs. Tauber, who rushed 
her son to a doctor. 

It is ·thought that when the ac
cident occurred Cyril was return
ing to a store after he had run an 
errand Cor his mother. Mrs. Tau
ber and Cyril had been canning 
tomatoes, and the boy had- gone 
to the store, returned bome and 
then disappeared. 

Seven Iowa Youths 
Win National Honors 

Six Iowa City youths and one 
girl won places In the National 
Dairy Cattle contest at Waterloo 
last weekend. 

Joan, Charles and Eugene Jen
nings entered live head of cattle 
in the contest, filling the county 
group quota for cattle in the two
year-old guernsey heifer class. 
Eugene, 14, won a first prize with 
his heiler, while Joan, 15, won 
second with hers. 

Thomas Nicholas won second 
prize in the 4-H saddJe colt class. 

The judging team representing 
Johnson cou.nty, composed of 
Eldon Moss, Eugene and Charles 
Jennings and John Carson, aU of 
Iowa City, tied other counties for 
first place in the judging of Ayre
shire class heiters, and placed fH
teenth in a field of 30 teams In 
judging seven other classes of 
live-stock. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington , minister physicists throughout the world 
of the Fi~t Methodist church, in will understand atomic energy 
discuSsing "The Atomic Ale" at sufficiently wen to make atomic 

the weekly luncheon of LiQns club bo~s~e can adapt atomic energy 
yesterday, stated five principles to furnishing power for a peace
or conclusions which must direct ful economy, we can have an era 
ou!! activlties if civilization Is not Of material prosperity such as the 
to be destroyed: world has never seen," Dr. Dun-

1. We've pt to haYe a war- nington asserted. 
1- world. Compabor,. TtralniDc 

Z. We've pt to have a worfcl Emphalszing that he had no ' 
rovernment. In the not.-too-cUs- opinion to state on the questions 
taut fatare. of compulsory mllitary training 

3. We've rol to ham_ the and large armies and navies, Dr. 
powers 01 atomic enern· Dunnington said ". am only say-

4. AU Id_ whJeIl we ma,. ing that we must reexamine our 
have aboal COIIlPIIIaor.,. mIIIt.arT ideas on these subjects, giving full 
tralnlll&', lar,e armies or navies, collliiderations to this terrible new 
have (ot to be thoqht. throach force. 
arain in the lIcbt. er &his new "After all," he continued, "just 
dillcover)'. what good are a thousand dread-

S. Moral and lpiritual re- noughts against one atomic bomb 
search mast cateh alt with and or 10 million of the best trained 
lupersede . e1entlfie l'fteaJ'c:h U men against an enemy who III 
the world ill to be laved. tossing atomic bombs at them? 
When the first atomic bomb "We must put moral and spirit-

was dropped on Hiroshima Aug. ua1 training at the tore of our 
6, tens of thousands of people training program," Dr. Dunning
were killed in a second and tens ton asserted. "This means that 
of thousands have died since then. we will have to revamp our edu
Japan's most modern city was re- cationel and religious institutions," 
duced to nothinl. he added. 

S... MUIMII Uves Moral Bac:kwuh 
"That bomb probably saved The moral backwa3h caused by 

more than a mUlion lives," Dr. this war has been terrlClc, he as
DUnnington said. He remarked serted . "The trouble Is that we 
how Winston Churchill had est!- haven't trained our children in 
mated that, because the atom home, school or church, in the 
bomb caused the Japs to quit, Ii ways of the kind of world in whIch 
million American lives, 250,000 we would like to live. 
British lives and four million Jap- "Brotherhood is an Idealistic 
anese lives were saved. concept," Dr. Dunnington said. 

"Although the effects of this "But now with the atomic bomb at 
atomic bomb was to end the war, loose in the world, It Is also the 
we have no guarantee that the most hard headed realism." 
next atomic bomb which explodes 
will have such beneficial effects," 
Dr. Dunnington sald. 

Catholics Will Observe 
First Friday Tomorrow Declaring that the forces which 

can now be used to make war are 
so powerful that we cannot afford Special mB3Ses on observance of 
another war, Dr. Dunnington said, f1rsi Friday will be held tomor
" We have had our last chance. It row morning at 5:45, 7 and 8 
must be a warfess world from here o'clock at St. Thomas More chapel 
on oUl." at the Catholic Studedt center. 

World Governmenl Tonight a holy hour w,U be ob-
served at the St\ldent center from 

In arguing for a world : govern- 7:30 to 8 o'clock. Conic Ions will 
menl mucb stronger than the Unl- · be hellrd this afternoon and UUa 
ted Nations charter dralted at evening. 
San . Frahclsco, Dr. Dunnington 
said . that the atomic bomb Is a - - ----- -
secret which can't be .kept. Five Marriage License 
years from now It wHi not be a A marriage IIcen e was Issued. 
secret. ' to Buryl Kanellls and Sh irley Sa fl· 

But like the United States mail, 
Katherine went through. She was 
born with the tough fiber of a 
fighter . When she had been a lit
tle girl in Russia she "had a hard 
life," and when her father brought 
his big 1a mily to this coun try it 
did not get much easier. Pa first 
became a coal miner in Virginia, 
then migrated to Minnesota for 
work in a saw mill and finally 
brought his brood to Chicago 
where he could find good pay be
side the fiery blast furnaces of 
that great industrial inferno, the 
steel mill. 

The day we caught up with 
Katherine she was welding mo
tors, a regular home front heroine 
in denim blue coveralls and steel 
helmet on which she had painted 
the names of her brothers In serv
ice--Sergeant Stanley and Cor
poral Ted in Germany, Corporal 
Mike, hospitalized in South Caro
lina followi ng wounding Ln 'Ger
many, and Seaman First Class Jo
seph. Sergeant Frank was killed 
in France. 

He predicted that Russian sci- ders, both of Cedar Rapid , by tho 
entists. wlll soon solve the secret clerk ol the district court yesler
and that it will not be long belore day. 

~------------------~------------------~-----
The Rising Sun Has Set on .Tokyo-a City of Devastation ' 

• . ' . _' "~",:!' ';~'V".' ... , .... " ... ~ .. " ... .,-." ... -. .» ...... '''"'! .... : P~,"',.u-'V.,. ....... ~.' ; •..• ~" 'l' -:'or' _.;. " •• 

Ask her If she likes her inva
sion of a man's world and work 
and her eyes light up like an 
open hearth. 
"Like it?" she exclaims, a grin 

stretching her small, round face 
and enthusiasm superchaging that 
short, strong, stocky frame of her. 
"Golly, why wouldn't I? Look 

Fall Bride-Elect 
Feted at Shower 

Feting Dorothy Gay, September 
bride-elect, Mrs. George Spencer 
and Mrs. Dan TeztlaIf, 222 Mel
rose avenue, entertained last night 
at a miscellaneous shower. Eight
een guests shared the courtesy. 

Miss Gay, daughter of Mrs. 
Helen Gay, 506 S. Dodge street, 
will become the bride of Staff 
SergI. Richard Robert Adamson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Adam
son of Yakima, Wash., Sunday at 
4 p. m. in the Christian churCh. 

• • • 
Tonight Mrs. Tetzlaff, assisted 

by Mrs. Spencer, will honor J o 
Ann Clayton, also a bride-elect of 
this month, Sharing the misc~l1an
-eous shower will bl) Mrs. Robert 
Gross, MrS. M. E. Wright, Kath
ryn M'w'phy, Phyllis Blackman 
and Mrs. Helen Groom. 

Miss Clayton, daughtet of Mrs. 
Wesley J. Clayton of Ft, Riley, 
Kan., wil become the bride of Rob
ert. L. Zaayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Zaayer, of Des Moines, Sat
w'day at 4 p. m. in the Congt'e
gatlonal church. 

Jap-Americans Leave 
State at Slow Rale 

She had Just IInlshed her ap
prenticeship and now was a 
fuJltled,ed welder, a beamin" 
gregarious little flnre who for 
all her love of Jeannette Mac
Donald-Nelson Eddy movies, 

Allied POW's' 
Seriously III 

KANDY, Ceylon (AP)-Allied 
prisoners held at Singapore, the 
great naval base now reverting 
once more to British control, are 
sullering greatly from malaria, 
beri-bed, t uberculosis, and dysen
tery, said reports reaching the 
southeast Asia command head
quarters. 

British men-o-war rode at an
chor in Singapore's harbor, but 
there waS no word that oc
cupation troops had landed to 
take over the base won by the 
British more than 3'h years ago. 

(A New Delhi broadcast sa id 
Adm. Lord Louis Mountbatten, 
southeast Asia commander, had di
rected. the Japanese army and navy 
commanders at Singapore to meet 
Rear. Adm. C. S. Hoiland aboard 
HMS Sussex yesterday. 

("The object of my order is to 
arrange for the landing of my 
troops without .incident and for 
their orderly reception at Singa
pore," the broadcast quo ted 
Mountbatten's order as saying. 

(A Melbourne dispatch quoted 
an Australian war correspondent 
aboard a warship oft Rabaul a:s 
saying the Australians wo\lld ac-

DES MOINES (AP) - Some cept the surrender of 139,000 Ja
Japanese-Americans (Nisei) will panese in New Britain, Bougain
leave Iowa soon in both family ville, New Ireland, and New 
and slngle groups, but only at a Guinea at 9 a. m. today. 
very slow rate, A. Downing, di- Southeast A s i a headquarters 
rector of war relocation author- said latest figures showed 115,354 
ity disclosed yesterday. Allied prisoners were held by the 

He said there are about 538 J apanese in southeast Asia, and 
Nisei in Iowa now and the num- that 2,792 of these had been eva
ber leaving the state will be far cuated so far. 
smaller than the number entering The total of prisoners and inter-
or remaining here. nees, described as only an ap-

Until July I , only 17 had left proximation so tar, includes 796 
Iowa to return to the west coast. Americans, 29,266 British, 31,621 
Since then they have been leaving Dutch, and 24,413 Indians. 

I 

at a rate of about six a month. J 
In Des Moines, a total of 700 f 

japanese-Americans has bee n Lovetinsky Will . .. .. . . • 
housed by the Friends hostel. Only The will of Frances Lovetinsky,l 
17 persons now are staying there. who died Aug. 23, was admitted to I THE THIRD LARGE8T CITY IN THE WOBLD-TOKl'G-1a a 

The lease on the building ex- probate in district court by Judge "lhambles" today, and lhe J.pa find no ,ympath, from their aon
plred Friday, but R. T. Wilbur, Harold D. Evans yesterday. WllI- querora. Amertean servicemen, now in t.he capital cU, of the Nt .. ' 
director, said the hostel could con- Jam Lovetlnsky, husband of the homeland, rcallze the devastation was the only answer to the question 
tinue on a month-to-month basis" deceased, was named executor of whether the "Sons of Heaven" )llould rUle the world or DoL At the 
probably clOSing around the first without bond. Will J. Hayek is top, II Ihown Ule Olnn dlltrlct of the once (reat cU,., a aouterpu1 
of the yeal', the attorney. of New York', FHiIl avenue. It baa now"been turned " .10 a wrecked 

• 

"lUll area b, Vlllled 8iate. 8aperforta. Benl aDd twisted IIIaIHS ., 
steel are praeUeaUr aU Utat remain of TolQ'o'. main railroad ....... 
Ielt below, wbUe olle of Ule city'. IDOIIt lIDpOriaDt war aileY. lia back
,anS 1ntIu&rr, _ vtnaall, obUwa&ed b, Ule mAcht.y B-l"L The 1'e
maw of the faetorl-. ho... and maehlner.,. In &bill IMUOIl ef .. 
.JapaJlelle capital are abown .. Ule photo al the rlcht below. 
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Yankee Hope'-
In Doubl'e Spht 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Detroit 
Tigers broke out their fence-bust
ing bats just enough yesterday to 
chill the Yankees' challenge to 
their American league lead by 
spHtt\ng a doubleheader with the 
New Yorkers before the season's 
biggest week - day c row d in 
Yankee stadium. 

They pulled the opener out ot 
the hat 10-7 with a five-run ninth
inning flare-up featuring an awe
some assortment of long-distance 
dynamiting for the entertainment 
of 51,511 customers. But in the 
nightcap their bats were full of 
holes and they bowed 5-1 before 
the stylish south pawing of Joe 
Page who served up a fancy three
hiUer in his first route-going per
formance this year. 

All of this five-hOur fuss left 
the red-hot Yanks thoroughly' 
Chilled, 51r. games oft the pace 
after dropping two of three starts 
so far played in their current 
seven-game series. 
. In the ninth a pair of tremen
dous homers by Eddie Mayor anq 
Hank Greenberg-the former with 
two on. A two-bagger by Roy Cul
l~nbine that slapped up against 
the 367-foot marker in right and 
a 450-foot triple powered by Rudy 
York enabled the Detrolts to mak.e 
up a two-run del iclt and go out 
in front for tile first game vic
tory. 

(First Game) 

• Lurltmari ~1~C!harged; ~ Chicalfo Wtns 
Will R610ln Bean 11' 

For Redskin Tussle. Over 611 I1Is 
CHICAQO (AP)-Sid Luckman, 

• 
veteran king-pin of the Chicago In 'TMln BIIII Bear's T-formation, has been 
honorably dischar~ed fr6m the 
maritime service and will report to 
the Bears' Collegeville, Ind., 
training camp today. 

Acting president Ralph Brizzo
lara of the Bears· said Luckman 
would start his , seventh season 
with the club against the Washing
ton Redskins in 'an exhibition 
gaJlle at Soldier Field next Tues
day. 

Feller SIg,s 
Tribe SpHfs . 

BOSTON (AP)-After their Bob 
Feller suffered his first post-war 
setback by a 2-1 margin, the 
Cleveland Indians split a double
header with the Boston Red Sox 
yesterday by capturing the night
cap, 5-2. 

Feller held the Sockers to seven 
hits but they scored both of their 
runs in the second' inning on triples 
by Johnny Lazor and Skeeter 
Newsome and Tommy McBride's 
double. The Indians also tallIed in 
that frame on Don Ross' single and 
Frerikie Hayes' two-bagger against 
Otis Clark, who was belted for 
nine 9ther scattered hits: 

Allie Reynolds Jimited the sock
ers to six hies in the aft.erpiece, 
which the Indians clinched in the 
eighth iimh'lgJ after &i~ing' st'arter 
Raric:fy Heflin ort thEi' mound in the 
fiftb. 

CHI C AGO (AP) - Effective 
pitching by Ray Prim and Claude 
PaSseau baclted up by a 20-hlt at
tack enabled the Chicago Cubs to 
tighten their hold on the national 
league lead Wednesday with a 
double victory over the New York 
Giants, 5-2 and 10-2 before 25,769 
fans. 

Prim, a 39-year-old lefthander, 
allowed only five hits in the 5-2 
opener, in recording his flth tri
umph. All of the hits were singles, 
ex c e p t Ernie Lombardi's 19th 
homer with one man on in the 
fifth frame. 

Adrian Zabala, the first of four 
Giants tossers, was charged with 
the loss and knocked out by a two
run double off the bat of Reggie 
Otero, a fellow Cuban who was 
playing first base for the Cubs. 

The Bruins Chased Jack Brewer 
in the fifth inning of the nightcap 
when they scored four runs on Roy 
Hughes~ double singles by Peanuts 
Lowrey and Mickey Livingston 
and two Giants errors. Five boots 
by New York in the second fray 
helped Chicago roll up 10 runs on 
10 hits off four pitchers, including 
a homer by Andy P a f k 0 in the 
eighth. 

Pas sea u scaiterea the nine 
Giants hits over the route in earn
j ng his 15th victory and fiist over 
New York. 

The double win increased the 
Cubs margin over St. Louis to five 
games but the Cardinals were 
playing a night game with Boston. 

j 

M JOINeO -(Kg -rtGeRS 
I~ 1930 A}'!o HAS f'l.A'ieD 
vll"~ ,JO o"'H6~ I3IEr 

l-eAGve ct-1.l5 

Whitney Martin-

(a,plain Quits 
Noire Dame 
in Pro Mixup 

SOUTH BEND, Inti (AP)
Frank Slr.ymanski, veferan center 
and captain of the 1946 Notre 
Dame football team, yesterday re
signed his captaincy and noU1ied 
Coach Hugh Devore that he would 
not participate in football this (all. 

The DetrOit, Mich ., athlete , Who 
was one of the standout centers 
in college football last seas6n, de
clared thatl"he was resigning from 
the squad because he did not wish 
to embarrass Notre Dame Over hi.> 
contracts with professional foot
ball teams. 

Last January Szymanski signell 
a contract with the Chicago Bears, 
effective after his graduation 
from college, Later this contract 
was declared null and void by the 
National profeSSional league on 
grounds that Szyman:ski was not a 
"free agent" but was subject to 
the league's annual draft. 

In July the West' ern conference 
issued a ruling which declared in
eligible any football player who 
"enters into an agreement or signs 
a contract" with any profeSSional 
league teams. 
S~ymanski said that although he 

acted in good faith and did not be
lieve he was jeopardiizng hi3 col
Jege standing, he felt that to con
tinue playing in the face of the 
Big Ten ru ling might embarrass 
Notre Dame. 

1'Ie said that he intends to rl!
main in school for the preseht to 
complete work toward a degree. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBDt S, 1945 .. 
.. Bdseball Members i Iowa 1o PI y . 

Of '14'011 of Fame' \ 

• Elected EveryYecw. 12 Con,ferenee 
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. (AP) -

New members of the baseball hall • • 
of fame will be elected every year (aGe G mes 
Instead of every t.hree years, it was 
announced yesterday by the com
mittee . 

The chahg was made because 
of disappointment arising from the 
failure of the basebOl11 writers' as
sociation to name Olnyone to the 
hall Jast January. The writers' 
choice Is confined to the ranks of 
players active in the period sub
sequent. to 1900, 

Car1inals Beal 
Braves, 4-2 

By WALLY STRINGHAM 
Pops Hllrrlson's Old Gold cagers 

wlll play a 50-50 schedule this 
season In Cluest of the Western 
conference championship for the 
second stra ight year. . 

Six away and six ot home games 
give the Iowans a well-balanced 
card wit.h the best feature beinl 
that the Hawks must perform only 
twice on a Saturday and the fol
lowing Monday and on ly one of 
these combinations Is on the road. 

1I11noi9 will start the Big Ten 
grind In Iowa City Dec. 22, for the 
earliest opening in Iowa history. 
Five of the same opponents as • 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Harry "The 1945 will be met and the sixth Is 
Cat" Brecheen notched his lIth Chicago, returning to Big Ten 
victory last night for the Sf. Loui:> basketbal laIler a lapse ot anI!' 
Cardinals as the world champions season and replacing Michigan on 
defeated the Boston. Braves, 4 to 2. the Iowa card, according to tht 

Brecheen who allowed six hits- official schedule released by K, 
three of them to former Cardinal L. Wilson, Big Ten commissioner. 
Joe Medwick- was in trouble only More than 14,000 per son s 
in the first Inning when Dick Cul- watched the first Iowa team In 
leI' and Medwlck singled and history to win the Big Ten title, 
scored on Charlie Workman's dou- defeating the fighting IlIini last 
ble. March 3, under the tutorship of 

The Cal'ds got one run back in Lawrence (Pops) Harrison. Thil 
the first 0[( Elmer Singleton on a year 's chance of a second title 
walk to Lou Klein, a single by rests on the shoulders of the same 
Johnny Hopp, and a double play quintet that blazed its way to na
which allowed Klein to score .. In tional glory on the hard cour~ 
the fourth they picked up theil' throughout the middle west. 
other three tallies on singles by Dick Jves, Herb Wilkin SOh alllt 
BUster Adams and Whitey Kul'ow- Clayton Wilkinson will form the' 
ski, a triple by Ray Sanders and a bulwarks for this year's five with 
squeeze bunt by Marion that Sin- Ned Postels, Murray Wier, Dick 
gleton threw into right field. Coulberson and several expectedl 

Delrolt AB R 

Webb, ss .................. 4 
McHale ............. 1 
Hoover, ss .............. 0 

H · E Cleveland 020 000 012-5 
I Boston OOQ 001 00\- 2 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

(First Game) 

Vets Aid Ball Clubs New Yo'rR AB R H E 

M'fchlran on Deren!Je The victory kept the Cards in outstanding new freshmen ready 
ANN ARBOR, Mlch /.AP)- the pennant race, four and one- t A II k. \ 0 "arve out new aw eye laUr. 

Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler yes- half leneths behind the Chicago els in the cage sport. 
terday stl'essed defensive tactics , Cubs. Iowa lost only one game last 
as the University of Michigan'S -Bo- sto- n-----AB--R--)-(--E year- and thOlt was to Illinois b1 Mayo, 2b ................ 5 

Cramer, cf ... ........... 5 
Greenberg, l! .......... 5 
Cullenbine, rf ........ 5 
York, Ib .J ........•. ...... 5 
Outlaw, ilJ:l ............ 5 
Swift, c .................... 3 
Hostetler * ............ 0 
Richards, c ............ 0 
Overmire, p ............ 2 
Caster, p .................. 1 
Borom .................. 1 
Tobin, p ................ 0 

o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

The Big Show 
NEW YORK (AP) - Major 

league standings including ali 
games of Sept. 5. 

National Leape 
Tea.ms W L 
Chicago .................. 81 47 
St. Louis .......... _ .... 77 52 
Brooklyn ................ 72 55 
New York .............. 71 60 
Pittsburgb .............. 71 63 

Rucker, cf ............... 
Hausmann, 2b .... .... 
Ott, rf ...................... 
Gardella, 11 .............. 
Lombardi , c ............ 
Zimmerman Ib ...... 
Kerr, S8 .......... .......... 
Jurges, 3b ................ 
Zabala, p ........ _--_. __ . 
Emmerich, p ............ 
Reyes, x ...... -.....•..... 
Adains, xx .............• 
Klutzz, xx .............. 
:Fischer, p ................ 

~ 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 1 
3 I 
3 ~ 
3 0 
3 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 

1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

' 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-When old 

gaffers such as Red Ruffing and 
Tommy Bridges return and pick 
up their baseball careers practi
cally where they left off maybe 
we should quit worrying about any 
deterioating effect of service in 
the armed forces on our athletes. 

Totals ...................... 4% 10 14 
3 Boston .............. .. .... 57 73 

Cincinnati .............. 50 78 

Pet. 
.633 
.597 
.56'7 
,542 
.530 
.438 
.391 
.305 

Totals .. .................. 30 2 5 Z 

'rli.e abrupt return to normalcy 
of the major league players after 
their dlscllari'es' Is to us one of 
the most gratifying develop
menta of recent weeks, 

* Batted for Swift in 9th 
•• Batted for Caster in 9th 
*.* Batted for Webb in 9th 

Philadelpl'lia ........ AO 91 
Am~riea'n League 

Detroit .................... 74 55 .574 

- Batted for Emerich in 6th 
•• Batted for R. Fisch in 9th 
.. Bated for Adams in 8th , 

Practically everyone, you rs 
very truly included, long had spec
ulated on the effect of service on 

New York AB R H E Washington .......... .. 73 59 .553 
___ ~_________ St. Louis ............ .. .. 70 59 .543 Chicago AS R if 

1 
2 
1 
1 
o 
1 
2 
2 
o 

E the ball players, and most of the 
:speculation was done with dark 
glasses. That is, the outlook for 
players away from the game for 
two or three years seemed rather 
bleak. 

Stirn weiss, 2b ....... 4 1 () 1 New York ........... : .. 68!6() .5
5
3
16
1, Hack, 3b .................. 4 

Crosetti, ss .............. 2 3 1 0 Cleveland .............. 65 61 . Hughes 2b ................ 5 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Stainback, cf ........ 3 1 1 0 Chicago .................. 64 65 .49()6 Nicholson, rf ............ 4 
Derry, cf ................ 1 0 1 0 Boston . ....... ........ ..... 62 70 .47 Parko, cf .................. 3 
Keller, l! ... ............. 3 ~ 12 0 Pliiladelpliia ......... .40 87 .315 Lowrey, lf .............. 3 
"Etten, lb .................. 5 v 0 ... .. ..l.'wI ' Rl'ce c 3 

O 0 
YESTr.Rn :"'f'S RESULTS ' ..................... . 

o Might Lose Agility 
o For one thing, it seemed they 

Martin, rf ................ 1 0 Otero 1b 3 . 0' American LearUe ' ................ .. 
Turner, p ................ 0 0 Merullo ss 3 
B 0 0 0 Bos,ton, 2-2; Cleveland, 1-5. , ............. . 

o would find their arms rusted be-
o for the game. They would lose 

evens, p ................ 0 Prim p 3 
Holcombe, p ............ 0 0 0 0 Detr?\t, 10-1; New York, 7-5: , ................... . 

o their batting eyes, and pitchers 
woul find their arms ru:sted be
yond repair. All told, they would 
lose that beautiful sense of rhy
thm and balance which distin
guishes a good major leaguer from 
other ball players. 

Robinson ........... .... 1 0 1 0 Washington, 2-3; St. Louis, 1-4. 
G . 3b 4 1 1 O' Chi'cago~ 15-6; Philadelphia, 0-5. 

Totals .................. 35 5 10 0 
rlmes, ............ 0 Nathlnal Leacue . 

Dteschel', c ............ 3 0 1 N 
Bonham, p ............ 3 0 0 0 CYlicl\go, 5-10; ew York, 2-2. 

New York ................ 000 020 000-2 
Chicago .................... 000 410 OOx- 5 

Metheny, rf ............ 1 1 1 1 Broo~lyn, 5; Pittsburgh, 3. 
Ci'ftcinn'a'ti, 1-8; Philadelphia, New York 

(Second' Galne) 

H 
0-6. 

St. L01Jis, 4; Boston, 2. 

The athletes themselves have 

T d f 3 0 0 0 demohstrate4 how wrong the rea way, I' ........ • 

2 2 tuessers can be. Ruftlng and 
Hausmann, b ........ 4 0 1 Bridges, at an ~e wben most 
Rucket, cf ................ 4 1 2 0 ball plaYl!rs ar~ through it they 
Gardella, If ..... ~ ...... 4 0 2 0 never had been farther away 

Totals ...................... 34 7 10 Z 
• Batted for HolFombe in 9th 
Detroit .................... 300 020. 0Q5-10 
New York .............. 102 000 130- 7 

(Second Game) 
Kluttz, c .................. 4 0 1 0 Nom a bal~ tiell! than the club-

It E NEW' YORK (AP)- Probable Zimetman, 10 ........ 4 0 1 1 Jiouse, came ba'cll: to win their 
pitchers tor todaY's major J'eag'ue Ketr ss 4 0 0 1 1 

D~trolt AB R 

o 0 0 games. (Won an'd lost records i'n Reye~, 3b":::::::::::::::: 4 1 2 0' first 8ta~S. 
~ 1 0, parenthes~) . Brewer, p ................ 2 0 0 1 Bob Fel er, back from the Cleve-

Hoover, ss .............. 3 
Mayo, 2b ................ 4 

I> 0 A. '~ Ii~ Emmerich, p .......... 0 6 0 0 lahd Indians, is reported to have 
o 0 0 ', ' mer cia" Lea, ( . Ott, x ........................ 1 () 0 0 m~re stuff than he ever had be-

Outlaw, cf 3 
Greenberg, If .......... 4 
CuJlenbine, rf ........ ~ o 1 0 , Detro,t at New York 2)- It F ' h 0 0 0 0 tore, and that's practically getting 

o 0 0 Tobin (4'-3) anQ Muell'et «(:.6)' or L' ~c e,r, p ............ 0 O' 0 another cupful into a bucketful of 
o 0 0 Ne~houser (21-lh vs. Ru/fing om a'rdi, xx .......... 1 water. 

1 0 0 (5-.2j ~d zub
i
'er.",<,f-.9) .L.. Totals .: ................ 35" % 9 5' Keller&ehledYanks 

YorK., 1tl .................. 4 
Maier, 3b ................ 4 

o 0 0 Cleveland a Doston-Klieman • Batted for Emm'eri'cl\ in 7t1\ Charley Keller's return to the 
o 1 0 (5'-6$ vs. W60ds (2-6') "Batted for Adams in 8th ialtering Yankees was like kind-

R~chards, c ............ 2 
Benton, p ................ 1 
Eaton, p .................. 2 

Chica'go at P'lIila'a'etM'la (2)- ..,-,-:-~------:r--"""---rr--" ,lin'g a fire under a balky mule. The 
Totals .................... .. 31 1 3 i Christopher (13-10')' a'nd' Flores ' trile&'«o JdJ It N t 'Yanks won 15 out of their first 
__ -,--_________ ' (6-9)' vs. Hutnptlrh!s (6-t2) a'nd Ii 20 games after he came back. 
New York AB R ri £ Gro'Ve (12-9) .. ac~, 3b .......... ........ 4 2 I 0 Hank Greenberg, one of the 
---------I--1~O St. LouTs af Wa'sMH~on (2-twi- Schl.\ster, 3b ............ 0 0 0 0 
Stirnweiss, 2b ...... 4 nitfi{)'-K,rarh'ef (9'-13i aM Shir- IiY,gheS, 2b .............. 4 3 3 0 c~ · .~ 
~;:~;,n:l .~.~ .. :::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ fey ' (S-10'j vs. NiggeTrng' (#-10) ' Nl~O~of' tt ............ 5 1 I ~ A_rmg' Arrested, 

, JJ ana IRonatd (15-7) Pa 0, c .................. 5 2 1 11 
Keller, J! ................ 4 2 2 u Lowrell, It ................ 5 1 1 O· I ~ Br",· L Cha ' 
Etten, lb .................. 3 1 2 0 ' Nailofjal tMe Livingston, c .......... 4 1 2 6

0
' un J fSn rge 

Robinson, c ............ 4 0 2 0 Brooltiyn' at PittsburBh-Gregg Otero, 1b ................ 4 0 1 
Grimes, 3b 2 0 0 0 (15-10) vs. Strincevich (13-9) Merullo, ss .............. 3 0 0 1 
Crosetti, ss .............. 4 0 0 1 Phi'lfideTpJiui a't Cincinnati _ Passeau, p ................ 4 0 0 0 HERFORD, Germany (AP) 

Former h e a v y wei g h t boxing Page, p .................... 2. 0 0 0 Schanz (3-13) vs. Carter (1-4) 
New' Yorlt at Chicago'--Voisell(! Totals .................. 38 10 10 1 champion Max Schmeling was ar

rested by British military govern
ment authorities last night and 
charged with "breach of military 
government orders." 

Totals .......... _ .......... 31 5 11 1 (l4-lt) vs. Boro'wy (6-2) 

ttmeye tflrriets 
Stld W Oft *n Btowrites Split lwo 

Games With S.fta181t 
W A SfI I N G TON (AP)-st 

Louis came from behind lag n'i~h! 
to win the second game of a' dou
bleheader, 4-3 in 10 inninfs, aHer 
Washington won the twiJ'illht con'
test, 2-1 in U innings. 

The Senators almost had bo·th 
victories wrapped up with' a :t-2 
lead and two Brownies out in the 
ninth inning of the second gam'e, 
but Lou Finney tied the score with 
an' inside-the-park homer. 

Vern Stephens' triple and Mark 
Christman's single produceci St. 
Louis' winning run in the t~nth. 

Rick Ferrell's safety brqke up 
the first game as Mickey Haefner 
posted his 15th victory. 

Chisox Win Two 

Boston at St. Louis (2-twi
night)-Wright (4-2) and Lee 
(8-8) vs. Bu)-kh8rdt (15-7) arld 
Barret~ (20~16). 

'1"Clab I'n 
Ann.IM. 

It was expected that his trial 
wDuld be schliduled for some time 
next week. The charge is the first 

Cross country squad , rheinb~ 6f its kind' to coine before military 
will bes'ln work06ts late i'n' Sep- courts in the British zone. 
tember in pre~a'ration 10'r a' scnM~ Schmeling's arrest followed his 
ute Which will inctud'e abbut thr~ eUorts to obtain a license to ehter 
or Jour d'uB'l mee s aM th'e coW~ the publishin~ business to "reed
le~ence titi~ \Iffairs, acc.ordmi U> u'cate' the youth ot Germany." The 
pla'ns ot Coacn Geor,e Bran.han. license was denied by the control 

It Is possible tha't several rHefn.'- comml'ssion, A senior officer said 
bers of th'e 1944 squ~~ ' vii1l be the denial Was Issu'~ because 

MeM1i&r. ot the univ~rsfti 0'( available again. The a'ti'l~f~s wm' "Schmeling was a symbol of 
I6"ia:s a'fufnnl "I" ct~b will elect train over th'e unlversfty's furl Nazlsin dutlng the war for the 
o/tlcers jor 19'45-4W at {fie anriual cou'~se of two to ttve' mn'es. you'th ot Germany." " 
m:ee'flH~'ere No¥,. 3 bn it/e mort'i- Th'l!' Ftawkeye coach also ~icp.ecfs Since the refusal 01 the license, 
rHi pi o'ineco'infn«. to' cond'uc{ farr drill lor cmdfcfrdes military government authOrities 

TM cub, n'oW, In itll nin£h year, for the 1~411 · track. tea'n't'. lhave made a tun investigation 
has a mem'Dersh'ip of. nearly 900 into Schmeling's activiijes durmg 
mafor let:ler-wlnne'rs ar1& hoflor- Otit ~ .fnt the war and since the surrender 
ary mein'/)e'rs. M. W. jiyland ot HEIMS " 'ranee (AP)-1fJ~ b~e of Germany. 
Ta'ina is the ctitrlmt president who I bu& went ahea:d in the G1 wotk\ The chatge, "breach of militdry 
Is servin, his !lIixth term. series ye~terdl'Y d'efbtin, the ,ovemTilerit orders," was unex-

first really great stars to return 
after a prolo~ed absence, hit a 
home rull in his first game, thell 
went Into a slump but has 
snapped out or It and is playing 
acceptable ball. And Hankus
Pankus Is no longer a kid. 
It's true some of the returning 

lJ1.en were fortunate enough to get 
in considerable baseball while 
they were in the service, and a lot 
more who wiIJ return will not have 
had their (Ic{ual playing inter
rupted too much. In fact, the 
league in Honolulu looked like a 
transplanted major league. 

Away Long Time 
But it's also true they have been 

away from actual major league 
competition, and the fact they can 
return and promptly take up where 
they left off either is an indication 
that their service did not hurt 
them 1.00 much or that the major 
leagues they are returning to 
aren't major leagues as we know 
them. 

Maybe it's a little of each, but 
we prefer to believe that their 
service hasn't handicapped Ihem 
too much. 
By next spring dozens of other 

players undoubtedly will be b .. ck 
to bid for their old jobs, and the 
way it 1001<$ right now most of the 
boys will get them, and not be
cause they are ex-servicemen. It 

,simply will be because they still 
are better players than many of 
the lads who replaced them. 

Homer' in 10th Gives 
Brooklyn 5-3 Win 

PITTSBURGH (AP)- G 0 0 d y 
Rosen's tenth inning home run 
with pitcher Vic Lombardi aboard 
gave the Brooklyn Dodgers a 5-3 
win over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
last night. 

The fi~sl pitch of the game into 
the glove of Pirate Catcher Al 
Lopez broke Gabby Hartnett's 20-
year league record of 1,793 games 
behind the plate. 

A crowd of 19,504 fans observed 
"Honus Wagner nigh!!' in honor 
of one of the game's greatest 
shortstops. 
Brooklyn 000 300 000 2-5 6 2 
Pitt.sburgh 201 000 000 0-3 10 1 
Branca, Buker, Lombardi and Pea
cock, Sandrock; Gablcs, Sewell, 

Cuccurullo and Lopez, Davis. 

Cincinnati, Pf1illies 
Divide Twin Contesf 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The Cin
cinnali Reds and PhiJa-delphia 
Phil lies took turns rubbing each 
other.s noses in the dirt at Cros
ley Field last night, the Reds win
ning the twilight half of a double 
bill 1-0, and the Phillie;; taking the 
sec.ond game 8-6. In each game the 
lOSing team outhit the winner. 

football squad worked out for its one point. 
opening game Sept. 15 against Culler, ss . 4 1 1 0 This is the conference schedule, 
Great Lakes. While the Wolverine Wietelmann, 2b ..... 3 0 0 0 with non-conference games to be' 
mentor has not yet named a likely Holmes, rf 4 0 0 0 announced later: 
starting combination, three veter- Medwick, If ....... ..... 4 1 3 0 
ans, quarterback Joe Ponsetto, Workmnn, 3b ........ 3 0 1 0 
center Harold Watts, and Jack Glllenwater, c! ..... 3 0 0 0 
Weisenburger, a potential triple- Masi, c ...................... 3 0 0 0 
th\'eat halfback, appear to have Shupe, Ib ... ' ........... 2 0 1 0 
clinched their jobs. Singleton, p ............ 2 0 0 1 

Nelson- .................. 1 0 0 0 
Backs to Lose Cline. Hutchings, p .......... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ... .... . .. 29 2 G 1 
• Batted for Singleton in 8th 

St. Louis AB R H E 

Dec. 22- JIIinois at Iowa City 
Jan . 7-Wisconsin at Iowa City' 
Jan. 12- Indiana at Bloomington 
Jan. 19-Purdue at Lafayette 
Jan. 21-Chlcago at Chicago 
Jan. 28- Minnesota at Iowa City 
Feb. 2-Chicugo at Iowa City 
Feb. 9-Purdue at Iowa City 
Feb. 16- Wisconsin at Madison 
Feb. 23 lIIinols at Champaigir 
Feb. 25 Indiana at Iowa City 
March 2-Minnesota at Minne

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ollie 
Cline, Ohiu State university's vet
eran fullback, has been accepted 
by the army, Coach Carroll Wid
does announced last night. The 
big fellow (rom Fredericktown, 
Ohio, had been rejected twice pre
viously for a perforated ear drum. 

Klein, If '" .............. 3 o spolis 

Widdoes said there was no in
dication when Cline would be 
called for service, but it was 
likely he would be around when 
the Bucks meet Missouri In the 
opener here Sept. 29. 

Yesterday's P I' act ice sessions 
were devoted to defense, with the 
backs drilling on pass defense. 

Banrert at Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Em

phasis was placed on conditioning 
and a paSSing and punting drill as 
Purdue held its second football 
practice of the season yesterday. 

Ten new candidates were on 
hand, including five freshmen, 
four ex-servicemen and one trans
fer. The transfer was Bill Ban
gert, of the University of Missouri, 
national shotput and discus cham
pion'. 

Hoosiers' Wafeh Movies 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

After watching movies of the 1943 
Indiana-Michigan game yesterday, 
Co a c h Bo McMillin 's 52-man 
Hoosier squad baWed through a 
stiff scrimmage on timing of plays 
and passing defense. 

Launching the fourth day of fall 
drills the gridsters opened their 
tWice-daily s e s s ion yesterday 
morning with a routine of punting, 
pract.jce kick-oUs, passing and 
blocking. 

Gophers Pick 'flp End 
MINNEAPOLIS (A :P) - Leon 

Kassmlr, Duluth freshman candi
date for the Minnesota football 
team, appeared yesterday at end 
in the (irst s tring lineup as the 
Gophers engaged in an intensive 
scrimmage despite the heat. 

Kassmir , who has been out. for 
the Gop her squad r 0 r only 
two days, has already caught the 
eye or the Minnesota coaches. 

WISllOnsln Serlmmai'es 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)- Desplte 

the heat, Coach Harry Stuhldreher 
sent hIs University of W.isconsin 
football hopefuls through a leng
thy scrimmage session yesterday 
wIth some newcomer.!! showing of
fensive promise. 

Hopp, rf .................. 4 
Adams, cf . .. ..•.. 4 
Kurowski, 3b .......... 3 
Sanders, 1b .......... 2 
Verban, 2b .............. 4 
Marion, ss ........... 4 
Rice, c ..................... 3 
Brecheen, p .... __ 2 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals . . ... _ .•.... _ 
Boston 
St.. Lou is 

29 4 8 1 
200 000 000-2 
100 300 00x-4 

mixed and effective attack scoring 
on an 8-yard plunge, two 30-YOlrd 
runs and a long pass against re
serve opposition. 

DUnl Blocks 
CHAMPAIGN (AP)-Coach Ray 

Eliot of illinois yesterday sent his 
football squad through a long 
blocking session to "find the seven 
toughest men ror our (irst line." 
The' 1IIini have 12 more workouts 
be[ol'e their opener with Pitts
burgh hcre Sept. 22. 

End Bill Heiss and fullback Or
ville (Bud) Hall rellOrted to bring 
the number of lettermen in tra in
ing to 17. 

Wildcats Sprln' 
EVANSTON, Ill . (AP)-North

western's Wildcats had their first 
contact work of the senson yester
day wMn C6ach Lynn Waldor! 
ordered a sUtf blockIng drill for all 
hands. "Pappy" Lynn also intro
duced daily wind drills and learned 
end Max Morris was hIs fastest 
lihemlln and Bruce Bairstow the 
sp_eedlest bOlCk. 
• , z 

High Resolve Wins 
Hollywood Handicap 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP)
High Resolve, with jockey Charlie 
Corbett up, romped home the wiil .. 
ner ye terday In the $15,000 Hol
lywood premiere handicap,fea
tured event of the opening daY's 
card of Hollywood park's 34-day 
rac ing season. 

High Resolve, from the Stice 
stables, finished three-fourths of 
a length ahea~ of Black Badge in 
the six furlong sprint for three
year olds and up to be clocked ill 
1:104/ 5 and pay $8.60, $4 .90 and: 
$4.10. 

Black Badge, paying $6.40 and 
$5.30, s a v e d the place from 
Strongh~ld.'~~ewarded $9.60. 

Bo Office Op Jl 1:15-10:0' 

rtt!f'fJ1ft 
5T ARTS TODAY "ENDS 

ATUR'DAY" 
ETHEL L1~A WHlTE'S 
I': TrONAL NOVEL OF 

TERROR BY NIGHT! 
JOEL {cCREA 

GAlL RU ELL 
HERBERT MAR HALL 

[ I· l :;~~! I and - "IDs 
TODAY THRtr FRlDAY I Royal Hawallans" 

Walt Disney's 
"Canine C&Sanova 

Occupations" ovel mt" 

-Late t NeWS-

The varsity lineup showed '! '~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

F~~~~::~:M~A~:E~:V~lE~1:9miii,i~fiBiiiititit~11l 
ON THE STAGE- CEDAR llAPIDS 

TODAY AND FI10AV 
First Rlod(1j.q lrl·.II 'tit! 

NOW "ENDS 
FllfttAt 

2-FIRST RUN HlTS-Z 

-./ 

~.:.:-.'" ..--.. 
"A MU leAL 

TREAT" 

PHILADELPHIA (Af') -The 
Chicago White Sox won both ends 
ot a doubleheader from the PhlJ
idBphi!l' AthletiCS lasf rughf, 18-8 
and 6-5, the second lame' Infm, 
U innings, 

A nominating committee will Third army baseball team 2-1 be- pr~lned but it probably means 
submit" a slate of two candidates hind the brillfant pltchi'l'lt ot that Schmeling oversftpped or Ig
lot each ot the itve otf£eer. presl- Sfatf se'~gtl Sam NaMm, formel' nor e d mflltary regulations In 
dent,' three vlce-presfdenta, and st. Louis CBrd4n811J and PhHa~l- I Hambur" 
sec~rtllry-t"asuret. It IS' e,*~ted phia' Pnillies hurler. N'a1'iem ~cat- OJ\e . Brlflsh officer said the' 
tMt th~ 1~& tlieetlng ~Hl be close- Ured four hits to givf t~ <>tie charge may' be Just a "fortnallfy to 
to ptl-wat 8tlb\datd. of atttlld- base a two /fames to OM lead In tAe hold Schmelin, in custody until a 

MAIN FJ,OOwl-,S.'N. n . ..-, ., .• II-LOOI-.~.Clll-n.u' 
SEAT BALCONY-,l.Il1-2ad. BALCONY-,Uf-Tn Jaelud.d I 
SALE OIII!CK DB "MONEt" OBDEI AOCEPTED WITH I 
NOW SELF.ADD.a8SI!D 8TAMPillY ENVELOPE Faa 

1~::::::::::::~ ____________ ~.~!T~U~.~N~O~'~T~I~C~K~IT~.~ ________ -1 ~~~~~~~~::~~~~ ance. IOld~ c1_lc, more detiDite charge ill lodled." en 

• 
" 

I. 

" " 

~N 
UI! 
44 
to 
kB 
Un 
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Geor,e J. 'Louia, who w .. shot 
and woundecl while rehunin, to 
the Loa Banos camp in the Phll
l"plnes after buylll&' food. 

howled. The s tal e department signed 10 (ree aU prisoners in its 
named names in relating that inci- area ot northern Honshu, and also P ~ P EYE 

, (Continued from page 1) 

did not get out were killed in 
the hold py Japanese grenades. 

Four American civllians--Car
roll C. Grinnell, Alfred F. Duggle

Ernest E. Johnson and Clirford 
Lar90fl-'well'e arrested without 

at the Sanio Tomas 
camp n ear Manila. 

There bodies were later found 
wired to 10 unidentified cor pes 
18 a field near Japanese military 
police headquarters. 
. Their brutal murder constituted 

Il 'flagrant violation' of the Geneva 
rilles regarding civilian internees, 
the report said. 

The only other American vle
tllll name4. !n the repott w .. 

An appeal by other internees to 
to take Louis to the ho~pital lor 
treatment ot his wounds was de
nied. Finally, the J a pan e s e 
guards carried Louis on a stretch
er to a clump of bamboo outside 
the camp and shot him fatally 
through the head. 

An American airman bailed out 
o~ his crippled plane over the "t/ew 
Guinea coast. Al t e r . swimming 
ashore, he was captured by Japan
ese troops who beat him with 
sticks v I r t u a 11 y all tha t day, 
throughout the night, and until the 
following allemon. 

Then a Japanese civilian named 
Inouye beheaded the flyer with six 
thrusts of a sword while the (roops 

dent. First Lieutenants Seto and in the southern areas which cover 
Watanabe, all ot the Japanese 26th all Japanese home islands and For
air construction unit, were named 
along with Inouye, an overseer of 
coolle laborers, as gUilty of 'want
on murdel". 

At a Phlllppines air base, 150 
Americans were hurled Into tun. 
Dels used as air raid shelters. 
Fifty Japanese .. u a r d 8 then 
pourecl buckets of rasoUne Into 
the tunnels and set afire wi' h 
torches. As burn in .. Americans 
fled frohl tbe tunnels they were 
machinennned and bayoneted. 
Forty of them tried to escape by 

pI u n gin g from a 50-foot cliff. 
Some who survived the leap were 
shot ; others were buried bUve by 
the Japanese. 

mosa. 
'It is probable that many guilty 

persons may have killed them
selves by this time', Eichelberger 
remarked in dis c u s sin g what 
would be done with Japadese wHo 
killed and tortured American pris
oners. 

The orneer said that While the 
matter was strictly • headquar
ters CMaeArthur) task, 1.be ae
cused would be tried on a collrl
martial basis. 

WSUI To Air Medical Society p'rogram-
Associated Press Correspondents 

mon C. Kelly at CalcLltta said sur
vivors of the sunken U. S. S. Hous
ton and members of t!'le ~31st 
(Texas National Guard) field ar
tillery regiu(ent told tales ot tor
ture in Japanese prison camps. 

A new interment camp, where 31 
Americans and several Canadians , 
were conti ned, was found about 90 
miles north of Mukden, headquar
ters of Lieut. Gen .Albert C. Wede
meyer, United States commander 
in China, announced: A field pro
ceSSing team in Mukden was ar
ranging to contact the internees. 

I 

tNt, (Ill, CBII-WB811 (,.., 
lIII0-''80 (INt' MBII-WON ("It, l1li-"." ( .. , BI .. -JI[X." (11411 ----

The Iowa State Medical society 
program will be heard over WSUI 
at Jl :30 this morning. The script 
was prepared by Dr. H a r r y A. 
StribJey of Dubuque and Bill Hub
blrd of the WSUI stal! will read 
il 

THURSDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUSical Miniatures 
1:3' News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Second Cup of Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 'Treasury Salute 
':45 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
1l :00 Master Woeks ot Music 
1l:30 Iowa State Medical Society 
Il :45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Beyond Victory-What? 
I:()() Musical Chats • 
%:10 News, The Dally Iowan 
2:10 Sign Off 

NETWORK IIIGIlLlGUTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Company 

(WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WIlO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
M~. Keen, Tracer of Lost Persons 

I (WMT) 
. News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

Did You Know? (KXEL) 
6:45 

Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost Persons 
(WMT) 

News, H. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 

8:00 
Andre Kostelanetz Program 

(WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 

America's Town Meeting (KXEL) 
8:15 

Andr~ Kostelanetz Program 
(WMT) 

Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) , 
8:30 

Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Philco Vance (WHO) 
Variations by Von Cleave 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
PhilcQ. Vance (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

The survivors said. more t han 
. 3,500 died on a 'death march' of 

nearly 140 miles in Thailand; that 
Korean guards perpetrated unus
ual acts of cruelty, and that some 
men ate cats, dogs and snakes. 

Eight United Slates generals 
liberated August 18 from prison
er of war camps Inl Manchuria 
passed through Hawaii en route 
home, and AP CorreSPoDdent 

Three Ca~hoUc Jesuit mision
aries, prisoners since Shanghai fell 
in November, 1937, arrived it Nan
king Tuesday. The prients, freed 
by American humanitarian teams, 
had been at the Zikawei prison 
camp at Shanghai. United States 
army censors at Chungking per
mitted revelation that two were 
from California and one from New 
York, but deleted their names and 
addresses. 

Kenneth L. Dixon said \.here was Travel Restrictions Off 
a. probali'uity t hal previously 
told stories of Japanese atrocities WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
would be supplemented by dra- "don't travel" campaign, Uke the 
maUe revelations. war, is all over. 
The g e n I'¥ a 1 s, haggard and From here on, the office of de-

gaunt-eyed, htHd a press confer- fense transportation will not ask 
eDce, but permission was not given "Is this trip necessary?" 

.- to djvide details of their treatmen Officials ot the agency I'TUlde 
(KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Mystery in the Air (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Mystery in the Air (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

. 9:30 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (.WHO) 
Hotel Pennsylvania Orchestta 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Frank Singiser, News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Hotel Pennsylvania Or..c:hestra 

(KXEL) 
10:0.0 

News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10;30 
Rom:mce, Rhythm and Ripley 

(WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Romance, Rhythm and Ripley 
(WMT) 

Copacabooo Orchestra (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 

while they were prisoners. this clear yesterday in announcing 
Genera\ Eichelberger announced additional revocaJions of r a i I 

that the Eighth army hod bee~ travel restrictions. 
, , 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
~ 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT • 
? 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,l-

IOe per line per day 
I consecutive daya-

7c per line per da)' 
• L'Onsecutive daJt-

I ------------------------
WANTED TO RENT 

W ANTED: Discharged \I e t eta n 
needs apartment immediat'ely for 

family of three. Write (fene Good
win- Box 552. 

WANTED: University Faculty lady 
and mother desire furnished one 

or two bedrom apartment. Dial 
7595. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Fresh Up Time Wit h B e r t 
Wheeler (WMT) 

Adventures of Topper (WHO) 
Lurn 'n Abner (KXEL) 

11:00 
CBS World News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

IIc per line per da7 
1 month-

.c per line per da, 
-FiiUl'e II words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Jinea 

INSTRUCTIoN ETTAKETT 

7:15 • 
Fresh Up With Bert Wheeler 

(WMT) 
Adventures of Topper (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

7:30 
The FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

The FBI in Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Dinah Shore's Open House 
(WHO) 

America's Town Meeting 
(KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Art Mooney Orchestra (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's HOUl' (KXEL) 

11:30 
Jerry Wald's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Dance OrchestI'a (KXEL) 

11 :45 
Jerry Wald's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXElj.. 

12:00 
.,ress News (WMT) 

Midnight Rhythm Parade 
(WHO) 

Station Break and Sign Off 
(KXEL) 

SIGNS SURRENDER OF MARCUS ' 

ANOTHII JAP-HELD ISLAND ot the Paclflc-Marcus-surrenders to 
the .\l\ies &I the Nips' commander on the Illand Itronghold, Rear 
Adh{ M. Mataubara, .hown leated at the table, affixes his .Ignature 
to capltulatlon paper •• Aboard the U. 8. 8. Bagley, the surrender of 
Mareul I. accepted by "ear Mill. M. Whi till&'. Thta II an official 
United State, Navy radlop'hoto, (Int,rnltiollIJ) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!iDe col. incb 

I ' Or S5.00 per month 

I AU Want Ads Cuh In Advance 
Payable at DailJ JowaD Busi
neM oUlce daily untl,l 1\ p.m. 

CUlcellaticIl8 must be c.lled fa 
belore II p . m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
lI18ertlon onlJ, 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED: F'raternity needs house
keeper. High wages, specia l pri

vileges. Call 4191 or write Box n, 
Daily Iowan. 

Men Wanted to supply Raw
leigh's Household Produ\'ts io COIl

sumers in Iowa Clly and Mu,;catine 
Oounty. We trajn and llelp you. 
Good profits for hustlers, No ex
perience necessl'ry to start. Pleas
ant, prdfitabl~, dignifie tl work. 
Wrile today. Rawleigh's Dept. 
lAI-284-53. Freeport, Ill. 

WANTED: Secretary - half-time. 
Hours arranged. Shorthand, typ

ing, filing. Respon ible. Call 7346 
or 430l. 

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 
Call Your 

Want Ads to 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 72U. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 
I ---------------------

WHERE TO 6UY IT 

I 
PLUMBING AND IlEATIN'O 

bpert Workman.l. 

LAREW co. 
227 E. Wash. Pheae f881 

You are alwan wel6ome. 
and PRICES r.re low a& the 

DRUG SHOP 

I'ine Baked Goodl 
Plea (lak.. • ..... 

)lou. Paltrlel 
ipecial Ordfr' 
City Bakery 

III .. WuIIJ...... blal ... 

FURNITURE MbVlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Wicient Furniture IioviDI 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

, 

'he Daily Iowan 
BUS'INESS OFFIGE · 

PHONE 4191 
( 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOII 

1'M GLAD YW 
DIDN'T FORGET 
TO,.OW THE 
LAwN - HENRY.' 

\ ........... 

PAUL 1I0BINSON 

by S1 ANLEY 

r " . 

• 

• 
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Approve:StRe~etvoir ! 
*** . *** '. I 

University Synthetic Fabrics to Be Vital in Future 
* * * ATLANTA-What of the cotton stalled In their mills. The attempt * * * 

Industrialists 
· Urge Flood' 

(ontrol Plans 
(Continued from page 1) 

plds, outlined 10 ways in which 
the society would be adversely af
fected by the proposed reservoir: 

Dama .. e to Farm Land 
"1. Damage to valuable farm 

and timber land along the river. A 
prolonied retentlon of water in 
the reservoir would kill or partly 
kll1 timber submerged in the flood. 
In addition, during . wet cycles, 
areas adjacent to the storage pool 
would be damaged thrQugh seep
age and interference with natural 
drainage. Tiling systems in about 
500 acres of land would be ren-

- dered useless and the tiled land 
rendered useless by flood water 
backing up in the tiling systems. 

"This land damage would affect 
a substantial reduction of agricul
tural income and profits over a 
long period of tUne with a conse
quent upset to the society's cor
porate economy. 

Reduce Power for MIIII 

Trum&n Endo ..... 
Annual •• Ugious Text of Official SUI Statement 

Here Is the statement by the derly fashion and rlliallvely i Education Week 
State University of Iowa in which conslant volume. I. ' 

"The benefits whi~h the unlv~r-I' .c It I C,A GO CAP) - President the uni versi ty a pproves of the 
sity would receive, from ,the ,con- Harry .• S. TrUI'lUln endorsed the 

proposed Coralville reservoir. The structJon of the proposed Corat- I 15th ahnual reIlJious education 
statement is addressed to Lieut. ville reservoir may ,be summarlt~ wee~, Sept. 30 to Oct. 7, and 
Col. J. H. Peil, district engineer as follows: urged .' that religious education 
of the army corps of engineers. "1. The proposed reservoir will of the nation'. children be "fos-

protect approximately 90 acres of tered and extended." 
It is signed by President Virgil building sites and , 50 acres of . In a .letter to Dr . . Roy G. Ross, 

M. Hancher and was read at the Finkbine field from periodic in- general 8e.Cr~t8ry ot the lnterna
public .hearing in the courthouse undation. Honal coUncil of reliigous educa
yesterday by Fred W. Ambrose, "a. This will eliminate flood tio", sponsor of the program, 
business manager and secretary of protection of buildings during high President TrUman wrote: 

water periods by sand-bag walls "At II time when stars hang in 
the university: and other protective devices. the wmdows of the nation's homes 

"Dear Sir: "b. It will saferuard tbe cen- to honQt the absent warriors; when 
"The State University of Iowa tral power plant nad' utUlt)' 411- millions of Ahlericahs lIve In tem

has given considerable study to trlbutlon s),stelM from water porary '/h?mes! and In migrant cen-
and flood dam ... e and Will par- ters wll11e they :wor~ at war jobs, 

the effect of the proposed Coral- antee 'the continuo ... operation It is I~portani to urge t~at the re
ville 'reservoir upon the camp\Js of the university baapllal, aDd lig.lo~s education of the country's 
and properties of the university. medlc~1 cl!nter. and all .~er children be (catered and extended. 
The Iowa river flows for ap- educational and pllylleal fulll- "It Is likely that there are mil-
proximately one mile througp the ties. lions of youngsters who need initial 
middle of the university cam. pus, "c. It will protec;.t the hydr~ulics and ~lc reli~ious instruction. 
and it flows adjacent to Finkbine 1aboratory from "ater and flood Th~y should ~lve It and learn of 
field one of the properties of the damage and wlll' insure the con- the ; t,iherh~ at God and the 
univ~rsity. As a result, approxi- tinuous prosecution of the pro- broth~rhOQd cif man." 
mately 90 acres of building sites gram of government researcb car- Ninety Il&:cent of Amelli~an Pro-
and the buildings thereon on the ried on in the laboratory. testantls!,,\ wlll ~ke part m. com-
main campus and approximately "2. The rerulated flow of the munlty ;observa,:!ces of . relIgious 
50 acres ' of Finkbine field are river if such a reservoir II con- education week ,through the.40 Qe
threatened with damage when- structed, will reduce the maklnr nom~~~tllolna I!nndl'1s183fstahte, C

h
lty and

d h Ii· fl d d d provu,c a c,ou C 0 c urc es an ever t e owa t vet IS 00 e an of slit deposlla and the periodic reUllous educiation which are 
spreads beyond I~ banks. A~ for alteration of the cour.. of &lie member a~cles dt the Interna
a:' we can determJn~, .the uruvet- river throu .. h tbe waahlnl" of tlonai council Dr. Ross reported. 
81ty would suffer no lI1Jury. but on banks durin, hl,h water. ' 
the contrary would experience . "3. The reservoir will permit 
very ~ubstantial benefits from the the reclamation of ~aste lan,d for 
establlshment of the proposed buildlng sites or other campus 

textile indu!\l.ry in the postwar was generally made to sell rayon 
years? and nylon to firms already pro

In wartime it is running at ca- cess!ng cotton, wool and silk. 
pacity. Bai, laYi Brandies, "" post-

There has been much techno- war pOulblJlly II Ihat techno
logical progress in synthetic fibers. lorlcal advances In .ynUletic 

Just around the corner are syn- fl~rs, rayon, nylon, vln),on, and 
thetic fabrics that do not require other material. will Ipro,rel
spinning or weaving, They are .Ively dllplaee cotion In textile 
manufactured by extrusion in man.faclure. 
sheets. So long as staple rayon replaced 

BUford Brandies, discussing the cotton. in the processing plants, 
question in the monthly review of cotton mill operators had no cause 
the Federal Reserve Bank of At- for afarm, Brandies points out, 
lantli, sees little danger of the except over the development of 
cotton textile industry being by- new spinning and weaving ma
passed very much in the imme- chinery. 
diate postwar period. But recently developed rayon 

But later, say, ten yeal'S from mament doe. not need to be 
now .•. ? spun, and UI ule thus short- -

It is well wl&hJn the realm of elrcultaj the Iplnoln, procell es-
pOsslblUty, says Brandies. that sentlal In cotton manufacture, 
sheet plastics will ' berln to althouch wuvlnr II stili neces-
make real Inroads In markela sary, Brandies says. 
now supplied by fabrics spun She e t plastics are already 
and woven from natural fibers competing with woven textiles 
and rayon. in the ' manufacture of such 
Since 1938 10 different types of products as raincoats and shower 

nylon, rayon's closest competitor curtains. 
among the synthetics, have been "It is at least reasonable to as
put in commcrcial production. sume that research will widen 
Rayon is developed from natural their field of usefulness rather 
cellulose, but nylon ig chemically rapidly in coming years, writes 
synthesized from coal, 'air and Brandies: 
water. - Many people argue that produc-

BrandJes also points out that tion of sheet textiles will never 
w.ltlhln the last few yean.. be a serious threat to the cotton 
number of other synthetic fibers te~lle industry because health 
have reached the sta,e of com- requires air vents in fabrics. 
merlcal production. Many othen However, Brandies says this isn't 
have been produced experlmen- necessary in some industrial and 
tally_ven from peanula anti household fabrics, aii'd this prob
com meal. Item may be solved economically 
The development of rayon didnt for clothing fabrics. 

textile industry is the largest em
ployer 01 industria l labor in these 
states. 

Brandies Jlolnts out these 'ao
tOI'S: Unit labor costs In .outh
ern cotton m 11111 have risen 
,reatly. But the Industry 15 now 
desllnln, better mac h I n e r y 
which may reduce unit labor 
COila appreciably. Cost or cot
ton to the mill can be reduced 
by Improvements In m.rkeUDlr 
pracUces. 
Research is currently tryIng to 

Improve the. quality of cotton tex
tlles. Attempts are being made to 
develop machinery to remove the 
dirt picked up by mechanical 
pickers and to remove the seed 
with less damage to the lint. 

"Thoqh cotton IItlll has cer
'aln advanlarel over the Iyn
thetlc fibers, In IIplnn.bUlly and 
IItrenrth - retalnlnr absorptivity 
for Instance, these advantares 
will probably be met In larre 
part by technical research In 
the Iynthetics Indus'ry," san 
Brandies. 
"Synthetics, on the other hand , 

have the adanlage ot dependability 
of supply, uniformity of produc
tion, and stability of price that can 
probably never be met by any na
tural tiber whose production is 
conditioned by vagaries of the 

Rocket Craft Chief 
Wins Honor Medal 

For Iwo Gallant". 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Lleut, 

Rufus G. Herring, of ltoseboro 
N. C., was awarded the COIIIJ'I!I" 
sional Medal or Honor yyterda, 
for his gallantry as commandlnc 
officer of a rocket craft durl", d 
preinvaslon attack on Iwo JIIIII. 

Eight other officers, comman. 
ders of other craft in the SlllIIe ac
tion received the Navy CrOll from 
Secretary Forrestal in a cereJllonf 
at the navy department. Two pth. 
ers for whom navy crosses wen 
authorized were unable to be pre. 
sent for the ceremony. 

The secretary a Iso presented the 
presidential citation to LeI (0) 
Group 8, to which the vessell wen 
attached. 

weather and other natural haz. 
ards." 

As for empioyment, says Bran. 
dies, any potential loss would be 
partly offset by the Incte ... or 
employes in plants manufacturing 
rayon and other synthetic fibers 
Rayon Is a comparatively hleb 
wage industry because it requires 
high sklll. 

C. O. Do CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq PUllin; 

DIAL 
4433 

and Bloclclnq Hah 
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"2. The backing up of the water 
above the proposed dam in time of 
flood would definitely effect the 
tail race below the turbine at the 
Amana Woolen mills. This would 
reduce the power output of the 
turbine and in case of flood stage 
would eliminate it entirely. 

reservoir. uses. 

CalUornia leads aU states in the 
amount of gold mined In the 
United' Statel, producing about 40 
percent ot the total. 

greatly change the textile indus- Sixty-one percent of all spin
try. Cotton textile manufacturers I dies in American cotton mills are 
merely had to make minor adjust- situated In the Carolinas and - We pay Ie each for han,er. -
ments to machines already in- ' G~egor~ggia~.~ln~pge~a~c~e~ti~m~e~t~he~c~o~t~t(l~n~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"3. The propose4 dam would ag
gravate flooding conditions near 
the mill with the result that it 
might be forced to discOntinue op
eration. Machinery in the mill 
",lght be damaged. Such 'an ag
gravation of flood conditions would 
put the village water system fOl· 

domeBtic use and fire protection 
out of commission. 

Ref~lreration Plant 
"4 The societY'sJ refrigeration 

plant, located at Middle, would 
undf,lUbtedly be affected in a simi
lar manner, with damage to build
ings, machinery, supplies and 
equipment, s\oppage of operation 
and building a new plant on higher 
ground. ~ 

"5. Private homes located n'ear 
Price creek and in toe lower part 
of the village. of Amana would al 0 
be endangered if the present flood 
condition"s were to be aggravated 
by the erection of the proposed 
dam. 

. "We have no means for deter- "4. The reservoir willl'l'\ake pos-
mtnll1l'the meritS of the ·sUe of sible a pro8ram for. the permanent 
-the proposed dam, .. compared development of tile .rIver ' front 
with other sites above Iowa through -the university campJ.1s. 
City, or many otber details of "5. 'rhe reservoir wlll create 
the projeet. The benefits which Increased facilltes for the study 
would come to tbe unlversUy of hydraulic problems 71~ted tb 
depend upon the construction of flood control. '. , 
a reservoir upstream from Iowa "For the reasons given, it· ls 'be-
City 0; a. capacity sufficient to lieved that the constructiorl of 'the 
catch and hold the flood waters proposed reservoir wbuld ' be of 
of the Iowa valley until they can great benefit to the State Unfver-
be released downstream In or- . sity of ]owa." "". ~ .' 

'" 
of the location of the dam site that the commission ' wOl!ld ' favor 
above Lake MacBride instead of erecting the .. fJood · control -dam ·at 
below the lake.'1 Turkey creek site p~oposed" in 11140, 

Lieut. Col. J. H. Peil, district en- below Lake Mac/3ride state' pa~k, 
gineer 'fro'm Rock Island, Ill., who and the building of an' enlarged 
presided at the hearing, asserted recreation area . ." 
that any adverse effects from the In their written statement, the 
reservoir would be taken care of commissioners furthe~ . ask -that 
by the federa I government. He the Llike MacBride dam be .raised 
said army surveys indicate the re- so that the lake will have an -area 
fridgeration plant would not be of approximately 700 acres. ' This 
endangered at any time because' should be made part of the federal 
of the dam. Coralville project, they asserted. 

Damage to Roads ,Quotcd 1929 Report According to the comrpis~lon, a 
"6. The creation of this dam and In their statement, the Amana strictly fiood control projec~ d.oca 

rese.rvoir would unquestion!\bly I society quoted from an engineer's not include full consideration for 
cause damage to established farm report ade in 1929. Colonel Peill other posible water uses, partlcu
roads, lanes and fenceS and ClUlse said that conditions had altered lady recreation. 
a disruption of the communication considerably since that time and Conservation Pool 
between field:; and comm,unities certain newer studies had also In his remarks preliminary to 
and between the communi tit's changed the picture. the hearing of statements, Co-lone I 
themselves. ~ During the morning session of Peil said that a small conservation 

"7. Railroad facilities would also the hearing, the State Uni versity pool behind the flood control dam 
be impaired and interrupted and of Iowa, the federal soil conserva- at the present proposed site as a 
corporate facilities along the rail- tion commission and the {ovia Ve- "possibility." But he gave no in
road might have to be changed. getable Growers association \!ame dication that such a project as that 

"8. The county taxation rate will out strongly in favor of the pro- proposed by the state conservation 
be reduced by taking the land out posed reservoir, commission would be . acceptable 
of taxation. ., The statement read by Fred. W. to the corps of army engineers. 

Menace to Health Ambrose, business manager and Before the actual hearings op-
"9. There will be a probable secretary of the university, is ened, Maj. 'F'rank W. Asl1ton, in 

serious menace to the health of quoted in full on this page.) charge of the district engineering 
our communities from water and . Soli Erosion division, presented maps o~ , the 
refuse standing in the land pockets A. R. Wilcox of Ames, speaking reservoir area showing the flood 
for mnger periods of time on ac- for the soil conservation commls- stage which might be expected at 
count of this dam and re,servoir sion, indicated the favorable ef- five, 10, 15, 20, 30 and 40 year fre-
and by reason of the possible con- fects on soil erosion by flood con- quencies. . 
tamination of our domestic water trol projects, C. E. Kelley, attorney in charge 
supply and the stoppage of our Colonel Peil said that there is no of real estat acquisition at the dis- I 
sewage system. • conflict between flood control and trict office, explalned the proc'ess I 

"10. The society has no way of soil conservation. where!;>y landowners will be com-
knowing how more serious flood~ The representative of the state pensated if the project report is 
Ing conditions may become because conservation commission stated accepted. 

ONE LONE ATOMIC BOMB DID THIS· TO HIROSHIMA 

. THIS VIEW FROM THI All of Hiroshima, Japa'" the target for the ftr,t atomic bomb dropped bya U. 8. 
B-29, shOWI the total de.tructlon which reaulted. 'lIhe city wu picked .. a tar"t. because It had 
never been bombed and would, thu., five airmen a chance accurately to ...... th. bomb', mlfbt. 
~I II an Q~clal ~.!!!t!!lJU!!!!ArIP1 Air I:m! p.hotoma._ U.Jm.utiGi}), 
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MAYBE YOU CAN ' READ YOUR FUTURE IN . , 
---.~-

••• 
~ __ ~ ______________________________________ A ______ ~ __________ ~ ________ ~ ______________ ~~ ______ ~ 

" 

, 

" 

THIS • • • OR THIS ••• 
. -.- --..... 

., 

SURELY YOU CAN IN THESE! 
No maHer what the palmist may tell you 
, •• no matter what you may read in the.tar.
you can be absolutely certain of one thiDa in 
your future. 

And that'. what your War Bond. promiae 
you in ju.t ten thort yean. 

Whether you want to buy a plane, or aend 
your &on to collelle, or take a lood lonll vaca
tion, the best way to mako your future plan 

come true i. to buy more War Bonds. 

Put more and more of your money Into 
them-the bett Ino •• tm.nt In tit. World. And 
once JOU've bou.ht War Bond.-hold onto 
th,m till they mature. 

Remember- 11m. RII!'. In ten .hort yUJI 
you~1 be lIettin. bac:k four dollar. for every 
tit, .. you've put into "E" Bond .. 

You loullln't a.k for a bette" or wiler, way 
to help yourlel! to a happier luture I 

WAR 80ND~ ... TO HAVE AND TO If OLD ! 
----------------~.--

THE DAILY IOWAN 
This is an official U. S. T" easury advertise,"ent-prepared under (JIIBpices of Trea,,~,'y Depal'lutellt and lVar Adv()rtising COltl&Cit 
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